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Cowtoum Trippers 
Are Visitors H ere

jhpnnied 
»ft here
Sncamp

lent With the proverbial beautiful sun
shine morning, Wednesday, the hurt 
Wot th Good Wttl Trippers arrived in 
Slaton, "The Gem of the South 
Plains,’ ’ arriving in their motor bus. 
Sixteen valiant Ft. Wortbians came In 

present , llip spirjt of friendnhip. Unloading on 
nd they L he weat Hide o f the square they re - 
ith oth - j pairp(j to city hall lawn, and much 
ions o! | commonl wa8 given, by the way, on 

, the beautiful sotting o f trees, shrubs 
ent and >rroon grass, and they all wanted

RVcdnes-L know how we dill it. The answer: 
durinn „ xhat Slaton has an inexhaustable 

|P wW supply o f the finest water." But none 
I of the Trippers asked to sample it. 

e ' j With a large gathering on the lawn,
fnm'Uj 'I  none could resist the temptation to 
“ 1 ; make use of the green carpet and the
of thc j gathering resolved itself into a round

green gathering.
Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor o f the 

First Baptist church, welcomed the 
Trippers to Slaton in the name o f the 
citizens hih! extended the proverbial 
courtesy and hearty handshakes that 
Slaton is noted for. The sincerity «>fl
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dn Friday, July 11, A. M. Hyde,
Secretary o f  Agriculture, and A lex 
ander l.egge, chairman o f the Fedor »1 
Farm Board, will bo in Amarillo for 
an all-day meeting with wheat grow
ers, business men. grain men, bank
ers and other parties interested in the 
wheat situation, according to an an
nouncement received from the Am a
rillo Chamber o f Commerce by L- A.
Wilson, secretary o f the Slaton Cham
ber o f Commerce.

Any persons from Slaton or this 
section who wish to attend the meet
ing are invited to do so. A ll sessions 
will be held at the city auditorium in 
Am aiillo. The meetings begin at 11 
a. m. and will Ik1 finished by I p. m.
Problems facing the wheat growers 
will be the major items for discus
sion. Secretary llyde and Chairman j t ' ,|on °* tin the new
Leggu will not visit any other point  ̂ho piece of ground is moic than 
in Texas while making this trip out mNe ,n length, brum time to time tl

The city o f Abilene is all set to 
entertain the West Texas Press as* 

I sociation in their fifth  nnnuul conven- 
By S ta ff Correspondent tion> Friday and Saturday of this

Between 25 and 30 jmr cent ol‘ j week, 
the new yards of the Sunta Fe at San; New paper men from over the lute 
Angelo is complete, with the exception w jj| be there. A fine program is ar- 
that the budget o f $300,000 set aside 1 rang 1>(| fur jp,. visitors \s ith several 
for the yard work this year being i^ g h t lights on the program,

The Abilene Chamber 
ind t ho host news pap 
e ft no stone unturned

used up before the last o f 11*30. This 
was indicated by officials o f the San
ta Fe tuday.

It is thought that the yards will l»** j offort to entertain tin 
■ ready before fall movement of freight j an(j publishers.
I is well under way. In the new yard*
< will lie eleven tracks about a mile in 
j length and eigiit smaller tracks.
These will be sufficient to handle the 
expected freight business from the 

I Old Orient, now a part o f the Santa 
l Fe, for some tune.
I The company purchased about u 
! ection o f land lor the new yards.

o f Commerce 
i men have 
in the great 
lews mongers

There is quite same rivalry us to 
the city that will bo fortunate in hav
ing the 1931 convention. F.l Paso, Lub
bock, Cisco and Stamford all have 
their hats in the ring and are making 
great efforts to land the convention. 
Naturally, we would like to set* the 
next convention in Lubbock.

Number 49

Rotarians Hear 
Convention News 

From  Delegates
— o—

Members o f the Slaton Rotary club 
heard rvjKirts lust Friday on tho 25th 
annual convention o f Rotary Interna
tional, held In Chicago, June 23 to 
27. W, II. "B ill"  Smith and Lloyd A. 
Wilson, tin* club's delegates to thi 
convention, gave detailed accounts o f 
convention activities in Chicago. 

Immediately following the luncheon

o f Washington, it is announced.

his thoughts made a wonderful im
pression upon the visitors. Rev. "B il
ly " stressed the thought that Slaton 
has just passed a birthday, its 19th. 
and the eye could behold the splon- 

special; dor ot- our 0;ty an,| the wonderful 

K fh •',’ i growth that has been ours In the past j 
»  , .‘/V decade. While Fort Worth has a do-1
g re  build-J « Where thp West Begins," ours

“ That we are the West." That friendly 
spirit that the west has for Fort I 

nt ut ''W orth  was highly exemplified by the 
Rev. Billy, nil done in such a genteel 
and courtly manner th a t, Slatonites 
must recognize that he i» one o f vs.

Mr. Grover C. Moore responded for 
tiie Trippers with the happy thoughts 
that the representatives o f Ft. Worth 
on this trip were a part and parcel 
of the west. many, having been reared 
upon the • ranches and farms taking 
up their abode in Fort Worth, but 
fully realizing the problems that con
front this new country with its var
ied industries of farming and cattle 
raising. It was to them the occasion 
of getting back home, meeting friends 
on their trip, renewing the friendship 
thnt has existed between Ft. Worth 
and West Texas during the lean as 
well as the full yenrs. They came in a 
spirit of friendship and at this time 

| f C t l  km* only friendship to sell. Their or
der book was full when they left 

m a  Slaton, for Slaton extends its kindest
regards and friendship to the “ Old 
Cowtown." With a fine'representative 
bunch of men that met with us, after 
more hearty well wishes the Trippers 
departed for Southland and Post, 

t  Unfortunately our proficient Sec-
gtamcnctng retary Qj  the Chamber o f Commerce,

Lloyd A. Wilson, could not be with us, 
being at Abilene attending tho Rotary 
convention, hut Rev. "B illy ”  Fergeaon 
waved the plume o f greeting and 
courtesy.

I  _ , . The personnel o f the caravan, who
Itt °|,nVl. visited Slaton were: A. J. Wiley, Chas. 
p em an* q  c Rttcn, trade extension manager 

of the Chamber o f Commerce; E. P,
Van Zandt, Sam Ross McKlreath, E. tf( beiit*v*-. 
C. Lowden, trip chairman; Aubrey 
Herndox, Chump Clark, G. C. Bcch- 
han, B. A. Talbert, E. D. Alexander, 
llonicr J, Fowler, W. O. Stephens, Zetn
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2,500 Cars Grain 
Moved Through 

Slaton Division
By S ta ff Correspondent

W ith most o f the wheat harvested 
on the Slaton division o f the. Sant' 
Fe the movement o f grain is est i- 
mnted to be approximately 2,500 car • 
as indicated by officials here. The 
Santa Fe management always looking 
ahead have been well prepared to 
care for this movement this your. They 
have had in storage some 2,000 cars 
to handle the grain. These were kept 
at advantageous points for prompt de
livery as the demand was made by the 
shipper.

A t this time the empties are being 
returned from  Houston, Galveston, 
and Texas City, which are the chief 
ports for exporting o f wheat. This is 
un unusuul condition, as in former 
years the cars have beun loaded with 
wheat at the ports because the eleva
tors were full and the exporting light. 
Santn Fe officials state they have 
plenty of cars for the grain move
ment. While the demand is heavy on 
the reserve with the return o f empties 
faster than in other years, there is 
no indication o f n shortage. The re
port that some grain is l>cing dumped 
on the ground appears to be without 
foundation. While most o f the small 
elevators were full the officials stat
ed thnt aside from vlcvutors at Lub
bock, Plainview nnd Amarillo, and a 
fair-sized one at Tulin, we do not have 
many large grain elovutors on the Sla
ton division. Most o f the small eleva
tors average 10,000 to 2f/,000 bushels. 
It is the opinion thut moat o f these 
were carrying some o f the 1929 crop 
in storage, so thnt there has not been 
as much stored in elevators ns we ajv

>mpany plans to add to 
in tlu* yards, as new busine
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Mr. and Mr.*. L. C. Odom have os 
their gutsts this week Mr. Odom" 

{sister, Mrs. Inez W iggs, o f Vidaliti,
Gnssett, Grover C. Moore, Jno. I>. Jar- Qa am, a frU m|. Rilu ,.a|n! 
roll and 1. C. King. , f SavaBhah< {Jtt.

r o l l  Worth Trippers, come again,I _________
tho latch string Is out. ! Fk • i n  I

7 — l l i n i r v  nnn r m i l f r v
Home reed and

Produce Company
Looted Monday

The Home Food and Dl'oduco com
pany, on West Panhandle, was looted 

tt when anj Monday during the noon hour o f about 
(th Hi-hop >28-00, the exact amount is not known.

j No definite clue has boon obtained 
j however, when Mr. lore Tudor return* 

| A 4 a n  '** r̂om 1 uneb a Mexican was coming
i b b o c l t  <>û  the buildipg and in a short 

time the money was found to be mis
sing, Other members of the firm  were 
in an adjoining room unloading salt 
when the looting is thought to have 
occurred.

ini, New 
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|at 9:05 in 
labout one

Dairy and Poultry 
Interests Plan 

Lubbock Meet

C. of C. Calls j 
Plains Poultry 

Show Gathering
— o —■

Chamber o f Commerce secretaries 
in Kl cities and county agents in o lj 
counties o f the Texas Panhandle-!
Plains section have been invited by 
the Slaton Chamber o f Commerce loj 
attend a luncheon here on Thursday, 
July 17, to consider definite plans for 
organizing a regional pouitiv snow 
fur tne Panhandle-Plains area, with 
permanent headquarters in Hinton. 
This was announced yesterday by L. 
A. Wilson, secretary o f the Slaton 
chamber.

It is not expected that all of tho 
secretaries and county agents that 
have been invited will actually attend 
the meeting, but it is believed there 
will be a go«wl representation from the 
territory ns a whole. The secretaries 
and agents have been asked to bring 
from one to three lending poltrymcn 
with them from each cornty to at
tend the luncheon here.

The luncheon will lx» held at the 
Slaton clubhouse. Besides the out-of- 
town guests, members o f thc board o f 
directors o f thc local Chamber o f Com
merce and Board o f City Development 
and also several leading Slaton poul
try men, will attend.

The proposal that such a show bo 
formed was made nearly a month ago 
by the Slaton Chamber o f Commerce, 
le tters  sent out at that time havo 
elicited enthusiastic response, indica
ting widespread endorsement o f the 
proposal, according to officers o f the 
local chamber.

I f  the regional show in created with 
Slaton ns headquarters it will be held 
annually, and Slaton will provide nec
essary faciities to accommodate the 
show, it is explained.

It is planned to have the show in
clude the same territory now embrac
ed by the Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
Show, which is held *y»oh year at Plain- 
view.

Crop Conditions
Appear Favorable

-O "*'•
In making a survey of Slaton ter

ritory, crops are looking very thrifty, 
with prospects for a nice crop.

While the weather bus been just 
u little warm, still it has been help
ful to growing crops, e-q>ecta!ly thc 
cotton. The field* are in excellent 
condition, owing to the cultivation by 
the farmers. Most o f the farmers ap
pear to be caught up on the fiu-d

growth, to nil appearance* it is bet
ter than lust year, having a stronger 
talk. .The feed crops are showing up 

well. Sunday Slnton bail a slight show
er which c loo red the atmosphere, and 
in west o f Slnton in the Wood sow 
Community they had a fine rain.

The feed crop* show a gain in non
age over Inst year, with a correspond- 
ing decrease o f cotton acreage.

D, F. Eaton, county agent, esti
mates 300,000 acres in cultivation in 
Lubbock county ibis year.

a past piresident’s Rotary pin, set
with a di.i mord. wa » pie.-en led to W.
IL  "B ill” Mnlth. immediate last* pres-
ident o f ti le club. T entbh•in wus a
g ift o f the club as a whole, symbolic
o f their appiedatio n o f Mi . Smith'.'
services a the dul preside tit during
the past >ear. The presentation wus
made by 1̂  T, “ I>ad" Greon, who
lauded Mi . Smith for his unselfish
service to the club and the c immunity
us well ns for the y|H* of tervice he
renders in his ir.div idual v<x-ution as
agent for the Santn Fe rail way com-
puny here

New of icers o f the club assumod
their dutie s at Frida y ’s meet ing. They
are: Lloyi A W ih on, prei ident; T.
K. Roderii*k. vice*pi evident; Allan J.
Payne, n•CFCtstry j J. Ton Overby,
treasurer; Turn A. Worley, Jr. Sorg-
cant-at-an rir»t ft-r i named,
together v•ith W. 11. "B ill" Smith. P.
G. Stokes and L. T. “ Dai 1" Green.
compose the board of d im air*.
1 Visitors were: Sug Rober t:ion. Slu
ton; uml Walter P. Jcnnini rs, o f the
LublHK’ U 1iotary club.

Tw o delegates wc re sell cled to a'.-
tend the 1♦residents and Si■c re lories'
Assembly at Abilen e on Mi>nday and
Tuesday o f this we •k. They were; L.
A. Wilson and Allan J. P tyne. Mr,
Wilson attended th« A bile nr meeting,

Methodist Bishop 
H ere On Tuesday

The Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor of the 
First Methodist church here, advises 
that Bishop H. A. Boaz, o f  the Meth
odist Episcopal Church South, o f 
Houston, newly appointed bishop for 
this district, will Ik* in Slaton, Tues
day, July 15. The third quarterly con
ference wll be held at that time with 
the Bishop presiding and he will ad
dress the conference at 11 o’clock.

Thc churches o f Post, Tahoka, W il
son, Southland and Draw will have 
representatives here for that day. It 
is expected that all the preachers of 
the Lubbock district will also be here 
for the afternoon session to meet the 
bishop and be in a preachers’ insti
tute

leaving here Sunduy and returning 
later in the week. Mr. Payne wa* un
able to attend the assembly. Mrs. W il
son ami I/ena I>ec accompanied I». A. 
to Abilene.

A t the club meeting this Friday 
Mr. Wilson will give an account o f 
the Abilene session. One o f the items 
of business transacted was the sclec 
tion o f the convention city for the 41st 
District Rotary conference to be held 
next Spring. Plainview nnd Cleburne 
were in the race.

Santa Fe Making  
Rapid Progress  

On Extension
By Staff Correspondent 

Rapid progress is being made by the 
construction department of the Santa 
Fe on the building o f the new 7K- 
mile extension of the K. C- M. & O. 
from Alpine to Presidio, >n the Rio 
Grande. The construction work is snid 
to be exceptionally heavy owing to the 
rough mountainous country through

A very cordial invitation is extended J which the road passes. For thi* reason 
to the community to attend and hear j the grading and track laying is slow 
the bishop at the 11 o'clock hour, at l*e»t
The foreward is thnt Bishop Boar, is I 
n very earnest, cultured anti forceful 
Speaker.

£arly in November Is set as th*

tductcd in
CAND ID ATE  FOR REPRE

SE N TA T IV E  TO SPEAK HERE

Gainer, J Word has been received by the Sla
tonite that G. E. Lockhart, o f Lab* 
bock, who is standing for Represen
tative at the July 2R, primary, will 
address the voters o f Slaton and v i
cinity, Friday, July lfy  at 8:30 p. m. 
at the City hall. He invites the public 
to be present and hear his message.

Gainer, 
Gainer, 

>f Tatum, 
Mrs. E. 

Cora

Teturncd 
/here she
' McGinnis.

Clifton Henry spftnt the Fourth in
Abilene visiting friend*.

<

— o —■

A meeting o f farmers, consisting 
o f the dairy and poultry interests o f 
the county have made plans to meet in 
Lubbock, Saturday, July 19, accord
ing to report* from County Agent D. 
F. Eaton. The purpose o f the meeting 
in to devise plans whereby thc various 
interests o f the county can develop 
and better marketing conditions for 
the dairy and poultry interest*.

A ll those who are Interested are 
asked to attend this meeting nnd be
come n part o f the county organiza
tion. There is much work o f a con
structive nature to be done and only 
by a cooperative movement can the 
final outcome be registered In dollar* 
and cents.

...............
Mrs. I). E. Kemp and children left 

last week for their old home in Boa- 
que county to visit relatives and 
friends. Mr. Kemp accompanied them 
and returned the first o f the week. 
Mr*. Kemp and the children will re
main some three weeks or mere.

Slaton People At
B. Y. P. U. Meet 
Sunday At ^

S T l DY CL I B EN TE R TA IN E D
IN TH E  J- t G ILL IE S  HOME

tim
ing

Fii

M

Quite a crowd » f  Slaton people a* 
tended the quarterly session of th 
Lubbock A KKiational It. N. 1*. I 
held at the First Baptist church a 
Host, at three o'clock Sunday after 
noon.

The meeting was presided over by j Bechtel. ( 
L. A. Wilson, *>f Slaton, president of 
the body. Representatives of various 
churches of the association appeared 
on the program. Rev. W. F. Ferguson, 
pastor o f the First Baptist church, 
hen* spoke on the subject, "M y Crowd 
arid Me.” The program theme for the 
afternoon was "Growing Through 
Christian Fellowship.”

Rev. J. I*. Olive, o f I^orenzo, gave 
the invocation, and Rev. M. C. Bis
hop, o f Rost, pronounced the benedic
tion. A talk wav given urging the 
young people o f the association to 
attend the Rost Baptist encampment, 
to be held at Two Draw lake, near 
Post, July 28 to August 3, inclusive.

The meeting was well attended, 
with representative* from several 
rhurrhes o f the five counties.

The W 
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»rth Km 
Mead* tries
•r and 8. A. Rrnvy ussii 

te«M*».
Bridge was en joyd  durin 

ernoon with the table* «r  
the In mg room. Sumim 
beautifully decorated the house.

A two-course luncheon was served 
to Mesdamvx Kirb.t J. Brown, R. B.

id ii

tentative dat<p for the completion of

con*t ruction work and the turning ov-

er to tho optnrating depart ment. Colin

pany o ffi ciali( Matt• that 1the build ing
• f 1.out a mn>nth ahead of *chedul«-

»mi that 1it i* belietred tha l the trm:ks

will 1W CO,mpl Med rnme Urno this f:all.

No now tow II it cnlltempluted On lLhe

7S msic* between Parian 0, nltctul 12

miles t o f Alpltic on tl ■
Ra< it ic* wtid P'r* xidio. Ther e is ft P'

sibillt v that in tow n may be start:ed

e of the niining romp«  along •he

line. T l 
whose

la thr-1

fl<
property the railroad did not 

pass and it is thought that n new sta
tion may l>e built there to give th*' 
mining concern an outlet for its ore. 

It Is not thc policy o f the company

R. A. Baldwin, R 
Scott, J. It. Brewer, C. I* Rack, Clar- 
ry, John Porter, of Lubbock; S. W. 
Halt, o f Amarillo; nnd Mis* Mary 
EliznlH’th Tomlinson, o f Diana.

W. Taylor, IL A. Ferrell.U0 hnve tho construction department 
Zeph Forgeson. L. V. Lienhard, J. T  ; turn over a new branch to the opera- 
Ivokcy, Harvey Austin, J. K. Rogers, ting department until all of the work 

A. Minor, K. C. j* completed. Thi* includes track 
building, surfacing, erection of sta
tions and telegraph lines.

SAN TA  FE A LL  THE W A Y

We are advised by Mr. W. If. "Bill 
Smith. Santa Fe agent, that it pays 
to advertise. Even the Santa Fe does 
that very thing. The outcome of ad
vertising wa* a train of thirteen 
coaches passing through Slaton last 
Sunday with about 275 people aboard, 
coming from away down in Texas, 
Brown wood, Temple, San Antonio and 
other points, taking advantage o f th® 
holiday rates, and bound for Californ-

IIE LE N  RUTH ELLIO TT
W AS C AM PFIRE  HOSTESS

The Minne-ha-ha Campfire girls 
met at the home of Helen Ruth E l
liott on Thursday, July 3.

Miss Margaret Smith, former guar
dian resigned and Mrs. E. B. Manlre 
accepted the guardianship in her place.

Refreshment# were served to Fran
ces Smiih, Delilah Manire Helen Ruth
Elliott, Mr*. Manire and Mrs. Elliott, ia, taking the Sant* Fe All the Way.
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PAGE TWO
The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, July 11

The Slaton Slatonite, Fi
before had all o f the childr 
.ogclher. This MAS indeed I 
affair and one which was c

about fifteen days. Claude has been' i 
hearing reports from Creede that the 
fish do bite and got “ all excited." 
They will t iy  Creede out for u time.

Mrs. Claude Anderson and dough- l 
Ur, Claudia, le ft Saturday for Den- < 
ton, to visit Mrs. Anderson’s parents]

* and ulso friends. They expect to be i 
' gone some time, at least while Claude

and Roland are taking in the sights < 
, of Colorado.
i Miss Lillian Tabor returned to her (
• home Sunday after visiting relatives ( 

and friends at Merkel. Miss abor’s i
. mother and brother returned with her 
i for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hanna returr 
! ed from Pampa this week where they) 
spent some time visiting their daugh-i' 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. (\ R. I N 
Cates. Mr. Cates is superintendent o f l  

I one o f the large booster plants for |i 
the gas company. Also their daughter, I >, 
Miss Lois liannu, who spont some time p, 

, there, returned with them to Slaton y  
) and will visit here till August 1 when) .)( 
she will return to her home at Pnlln | ( 

J. H. Lattlmer. of Chattanooga, | 
Tennessee, arrived last Friday to j .

!spend the 
with his (1

7,10000 STATE
10.000. 00 ( ounty
7.000. 00 ... I

The children and their families wlv<
j were present were: Mrs. J. P. Posey, 

Mi i. ( Mullin*. V. N. Dillard, ull 
of Lubbock; J. 11. Dillard. I , j- An 

; gelrs, Cnltf ; Mrs l*. C. Odom, Sla
ton. Mrs. O. D. Wyatt, Fort Worth; 

j and Mrs F. W. Walp, HI Reno, OkU 
Mr Dillard makes his homo in Lub 

>ol. He has liver! in West Texas fui 
| the past thirty-five years.

Pres idem
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say I ’m a trifle afraid of you, I ’m 
trusting you with all my plans, us far 
as I know them, myself."

"1 know you are, and 1 can’t tell 
you how much I appreciate your con
fidence. That reminds me of some
thing more."

He took a package of papers from 
an inside pocket and handed them to 
her. "These credentials I wanted for 
Cnrrick got here u few days after you 
left. I showed them to him, and 1 want 
you to look them over, too. Please!" 
he urged ns she hesitated.

“ I trusted you without these," Eve 
murmured, ns she hnnded them hack.

" I  know you did . . .  up to n cer-

prised him from the first.
“ God knows I need to he found and 

token care of by my own people, if I 
j have any," she confessed with a sigh. 
"Vet, ns I ’ve just told you, I’m as 
much afraid now o f being found as of 
not being found. What I ’d really 
like," she desperately added, “ is to 
come hack to myself, and to know 
who I am, without anyone else know
ing it till I decide what to do. What 
I couldn’t endure would be to be in 
any one vise’s power in my present 
condition.’ ’

He understood.
" I t ’s a subconscious fear," ho 

agreed. “ The chances are that your 
large friend of Inst night is back of 
it in some way."

"Tell me exactly what you <1 id, and
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Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Yivin! IvC. la 
week for Schulenburg to visit indci 
initely.

W. G. Fondrcn and family, 
Breckcnridge, visited last week in th 
home o f Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Fostei 
While here they motort'd to Carlsh.i 
accompanied by Mrs. Foster and er 
joyed the sights of the cavern.

Mrs. G. W Tower accompanied he 
mother, Mrs. Saida Smith, to Amnril

announcing our

lo tfus week. } 
to Bioomingti 
points in that 
visit with reli 
turned to Slat

imy and datigh- 
zon, spent this! 
Hiliyer and Mr. I SATURDAY, JULY 12 r»s they sat 

5)ok of sym- 
prought the 
pr in a rush 
[Careful not

man, you see), and he was rather 
high-handed iiIhuiI it. That, of course, 
didn’t make any hit with Cnrrick and 
me. We decided that a family circle 
wouldn’t be so cautious. In fact, tlr* 
whole situation looked extremely sus
picious to us."

"1 can’t see a family circle, either," 
she murmured. "Rut then llod help 
me!" she broke out with sudden pas
sion, "1 can’t see anything. What 
have I done . . . what could 1 have 
done . . . .  to deserve this!"

"Sit tight,” he urged, and the fa
miliar injunction steadied her. She 
straightened with a quick breath

"1 beg your pardon," she said in n 
different tone “ I ’m making it harder 
for you, instead of listening and help 
ing to think things out. Please go on, 
and I’ll try to do better."

"H alf a dozen notes were exchang
ed in the next few days,”  he told 

! her, “ each of us trying to draw out 
the other. Meantime the adverti.-e- 

i ment kept appearing. It was in regu
larly for a week. Since then I haven’t 

[seen it, or heard from X Fifty. It 
looks ns if he had given up. So 1 de
cided to leave town, myself, and had 
made all my preparations; but for 
some reason I hung on and Jove! • 
how glad l am that 1 did."

"He hasn’t given up,” Eve said, 
from the depths of a black abstrac
tion. ‘T ic ’s just going at it in some I 
other way." She had not observed his 
emotion, but now she noticed his si
lence and chocked herself to meet his 
sympathetic eyes. "  I wonder why 1 
said that," she mused. "  It sounds 
as if, under it nil, I had some definite 
knowledge . . . "  She broke off. " I t ’s 
lucky I ’ve left the green dress and 
the green hat behind me forever," she 
continued in a lighter tone. “ Is there 
any way they can trace me through 
those things?"

“ I don’t think so. I f  your jan ito r- 
Smith, did you say?—reads the news
papers, he may have seen the adver
tisement. Rut, as I ’ve said, hosts of 
newspaper readers never dream of 
looking at the personal columns. Tuke 
the men in this hotel, for example. 
Even if you had been right here, wear
ing the green hat and dress, they 
probably wouldn’t have noticed what 
you had on. Your disappearing so sud
denly and leaving those clothes may 
mean, of course, that everything you 
left in the apartment will have a 
sharp inspection; hut even that would
n’t carry the investigation very far. 
You’re very well disguised now."

"Yes." she admitted, “ in my bor
rowed clothes. Margaret's wardrobe 
has given me an idea. I've got to 
buy new clothes, of course. What 
I’ ll get will he the plain black dress 
and plain black hnt and plain back 
pumps of nice little waitress with 
quiet tnstes. They will be cheap which 
is my first treason and they will bo 
a disguise, which is my second. But I 
don’t know what I ’ ll do about my 
hair," she added thoughtfully. " I  sup
pose i ’ll end by dyeing it dark brown. *

"Oh, don’t!"
" I ’ll have to do something," she 

reminded him. "M y hnir is rather tin* 
U«nul, you know."

'It is." he fervently agreed, watch
ing her with eves so eloquent that she 
refused to meet them. " I t ’s the most 
beautiful hair I ’ve 
lights in it—"

"That

verett we
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prised him from the first.
"God knows 1 need to be found and 

taken care o f by my own people, if I 
have any,” she confessed with a sigi- 
"Yet, as I ’ ve just told you, I ’m as 
much afraid now o f being found as of 
not being found. What I ’d really 
like,”  she desperately added, “ is to 
come back to myself, and to know 
who 1 am, without anyone else know
ing it till I decide what to do. What 
I couldn’t endure would be to be in 
any one else's power in my present 
condition.”

He understood.
“ It's a subconscious fear,”  he 

agreed. "The chances are that your 
large friend of Inst night is back of 
it in some way.”

“ Tell me exactly what you did, and] 
all about it."

"I  wrote an unsigned letter tv X 
Fifty, saying that you were safe and 
that soon new friend, you hud made 
would like to know all the circum
stances before putting X F ifty  in 
touch with you. 1 signed the note 
with fake initials and gave the news
paper office as the address. I got a 
reply the same night, hut it was 
mighty non-commitnl. X F ifty  wasn’t 
showing his hand any more than we 
were. He wanted to know all I could 
tell him ( I ’m assuming that it was a 
man, you see), and la* was rather 
high-handed alwiut it. That, o f course, 
didn’t make any hit with Carriek and 
me. We decided that a family circle

say I ’m a trifle  afraid o f you, I ’m 
trusting you with all my plans, us far 
as I know them, myself.”

” 1 know you are, and 1 can't tell 
you how much I appreciate your con
fidence. That reminds me o f some
thing more.”

He took a package o f papers from 
an inside pocket and handed them to 
her. "These credentials I wanted for 
Carriek got here a few days after you 
left. 1 showed them to him, and 1 want 
you to look them over, too. Please!" 
he urged as she hesitated.

" I  trusted you without these,”  Eve 

murmured, as she handed them hack.
" I  know you did . . . up to a cer

tain point. Now I'm going to ask you 
to trust me all the way. 1 want you 
to promisu to keep me posted from 
now on,”  he rushed along. “ 1 haven't 
any right to ask. hut somehow, I don’t 
think 1 could stand another two days 
ami nights like those 1 went through 
before I got your note. It wasn't nlotx- 
the sense that 1 bad lost you.

“ 1 promised myself I wouldn’t speak 
till you were normal again. Hut your 
leaving that way, and now this new 
danger and your fear of it changes 
the look o f things. I want you to 
know that it isn't just the interest and 
help o f a friendly stranger I ’m o ffe r 
ing you. It's the interest and help 
o f a man who loves you.

"W hen you’ re well. Eve," he con
tinued steadily, “ I ’m going to usk you 
to marry me. I wont to devote my 
life to making you happy, if yoy will 
take me. Hut in any case let me be
gin to look after you right now." He 
stopped an Instant, then added: “ I ’vo 
said it all. I won't mention it again 
till you’re well, or till you tell me I 
muy spenk o f It.”

" I  don’t know what to say to you,” 
she murmured. " I  oughtn't to let you 
speak o f such thing*. You’re simply

following a shadow. Why don't you 
keep out in the sunshine where you 
belong and forget about m e?”

“ I like the shadows better, when 
you’re among them,”  he said quietly.

pea ranee, and walked across to Fourth 
Avenue. There she picked up a taxi
cab and ordered herself taken to tho
nearest large department store.

Eve, keeping close to her new role,
He pressed the hand she impulsively selected a simple black one-piece dress 
hold out and went on in a new tone, (o f  good quality, a severe black coat,

and u small black cloche hat.
“ Could I go to movin’ pictures with

quietly mntter-of-fuet.
"That’s that, and I won’t speak o f 

it again, 1 just wanted to make it 
clear to you that uonx’ one to whom 
you’re first in the world is standing 
by.”

Eve left the hotel through tin1 ser
vant*’ entrance, as befitted her ap-

the minister in these?" she inquired 
as she revolved before the sales wo
man in the new outfit.

Continued Next Week
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wouldn’t be so cautious. In fact, th • 
whole situation looked extremely sus
picious to us."

" I  can’t see a family circle, either," 
she murmured. “ Hut then- God help 
me!”  she broke out with sudden pas
sion, “ I can't see anything. What 
have 1 done . . . what could I have 
done . . . .  to deserve this!”

"S it tight,” he urged, and the fa 
miliar injunction steadied her. Six* 
straightened with a quick breath 

“ I beg your pardon,”  she said in a 
different tone “ I ’m making it harder 
for you, instead of listening and help
ing to think things out. Please go on, 
and I ’ ll try to do better.”

"H a lf a dozen notes were exchang- 
o f it," he ed in the next few days,”  he told ] 

her, "each of us trying to draw out j 
the other. Meantime the advertise
ment kept appearing. It was in regu
larly for a week. Since then I haven’t 

| seen it, or heard from X F ifty. It 
looks as if he had given up. So l de
cided to leave town, myself, and had 
made all my preparations; but for 
some reason I hung on and—Jove! — 
how glad I am that 1 did.”

“ He hasn’t given up,” Eve said, 
from the depths of a black abstrac-1 
tion. ‘‘ lie ’s just going at it in some 
other way.”  She had not observed his 
emotion, but now she noticed his si
lence and checked herself to meet his 
sympathetic eyes. "  I wonder why I 
said that,”  she mused. "  It sounds 
as if, under it all, I had some definite 
knowledge . . . ” She broke off. “ It's 
lucky I've left the green dress and 
the green hat behind me forever,”  she 
continued in a lighter tone. "Is  there 
any wny they,can trace me through 
those things?”

” 1 don’t think so. I f  your janitor - 
Smith, did you say?— reads the news
papers, he may have seen the adver
tisement. Hut, as I ’ve said, hosts of 
newspaper readers never dream of 
looking at the personal columns. Take 
the men in this hotel, for example. 
Even if you had been right here, wear
ing the green hat and dress, they 
probably wouldn't have noticed what 
you had on. You.r disappearing so sud
denly and leaving those'clothes may 
mean, of course, that everything you 
left in the apartment will have a 
sharp inspection; but even that would
n’t carry the investigation very far. 
You’re very well disguised now.” 

"Yes.”  she admitted, “ in my bor
rowed clothes. Margaret’s wardrobe 
has given me an idea. I ’ve got to 
buy new clothes, of course. What 
I ’ ll get will be the plain black dress 
and plain black hat and plain back 
pumps o f nice little waitress with 
quiet tastes. They will be cheap which 
is my first reason and they will be 
a disguise, which is my second. Hut I 
don’t know what I ’ ll do about my 
hair,” she added thoughtfully. " I  sup- 
po*e I ’ll end by dyeing it dark brown. ’ 

“ Oh, don’t !”
"1 II have to do something,”  she 

reminded him. “ My hair is rather un
equal, you know.”

"It  is," he fervently agreed, watch
ing her with eves sp eloquent I hat she 
refused to meet them. “ It ’* the most 
beautiful hair I've ever seen. The 
light* in it—”

That one detail might give me 
sway,”  she went on, Ignoring the com- 
p intent; but she made up for this in 
her next words. “ You see, though I

Payne's Semi-AnnualClearance Sale!
Starts Saturday July 12
Everything in the store must be cleared—all Spring and Summer merchan
dise MUST GO! We have not the time or space to launch torth in bombastic 
terms about this sale. All we ask is that you come and see. Our Prices Are

Reduced 4 s  Never Before.

FREE! 5 POUNDS SUGAR FREE!
Opening Day, Saturday, July 12 every per
son buying $5.00 or more merchandise will 
be given one 5 pound cloth bag Sugar FREE!

Ladies’ House Dresses for as low as

SHOES SHOES SHOES
In this department we desire to C lean -U p  thoroughly. Prices will Sell Them.

Look! Look!CLOTHING
SU ITS  A S  H IG H  AS

$25.00 for only $7.50
O T H E R  SU ITS  A S  H IG H  AS

$45.00 now as low as $19.95
Great Cuts in our M en ’s and Boys’ Trousers. We invite a comparison. Com e!

5c,W c and 25c TABLES
Something new and different- you will find 
that we will have 5c, 10c and 25c Bargain 
Tables during this Sale that we have never 
had before. Sale opens Saturday Morning. 
Come and See What W e Are Offering.

Cotton, wool and Silk Piece Goods all 
Cut in Price to Sell and Sell Quick!
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THE SM ALL CANDIDACY

Texans who would see their state 
live up to the splendid traditions to 
which its citizens uro heirs, have come 
to feel that the political situation has 
developed into such a maelstrom of 
pcrsonnl animosities and factional 
bitterness, thut it* is time for a com
plete and thorough diminution o f the 
factors which are making a mockery 
of good government in Texas. For 
years past, the state has been getting 
deeper and deeper into the mire of 
partisan politics until it has reached 
a point where measures are too often 
condemned, not upon their merits, but 
upon the personality o f the man or 
men who sponsor them and the per
sonal grudges and political quarrels of 
the past. It is a well known fact that 
the election of uny one o f several 
of the candidates now offering for 
g< vernor would certainly perpetuate, 
and probably increase the efficiency 
of governmental affairs by adding 
fuel to the flames of disord already

attitude is not a case for the psycho
logists, it would be hard to find one.

A City Which Has
No Crime Record

— o--
Milwaukee Is a Place Crooks Steer 

Clear Of— A Visit To \n 
Interesting Town

— o—

By CALEB JDHNSON 
l have just got back front a visit to 

one of the most interesting cities in 
America— Milwaukee.

Everybody has heard of Milwaukee, 
but few- know much about it. Before 
Prohibition it was famous for its beer. 
One brewery used to advertise "The 
beer that made Milwaukee famous." 
Since Prohibition Milwaukee has hud 
little advertising. But it has been 
plugging along until today it is one of 
the most prosperous industrial cities 
in the United States, one of the clean
est if not the cleanest of all, one of 
the happiest communities to be found 
anywhere in the world, ami it is one, 
ut least, of the larger cities of Amer
ica which has no municipal scandals, 
no graft, no gang warfare and no un
punished criminals.

And that is saying a lot for any 
American city today.

When you add that it has some of 
the best educational institutions in 
America, one of the lx st municipal 
museums, one of the finest art gal
leries, and one o f the largest public 
libraries, it makes Milwaukee sound 
like a good town to visit or to live 
in. And that is what it is.

Ninety miles from Chicago, oi 
about the same distance that Phila- |

venting machinery for manufacturing 
packing and labelling his chee 
and planning merchandising methods 
At one time he owed his banker* 
million dollais, spent in preparation 
for putting the new due > on tin 
market.

Today there are more thun 4,099 
UUU pounds of cheese i ipening In tin 
great vaults where formerly lagei 
beer was stored to be projrerly ag 
before bottling. The cheese ha- to t»k' 
for eight months before it i* pack 
aged and shipped.

Milwaukee makes other thing b 
sides cheese, however. It make- met 
-scholars, engineers, the product < 

Marquette University, which ha <i- 
velopcd into one of the best of the 
smaller colleges of the nation.

3 0 ,0 0 0 Boys and 
Girls Engaged 

4-H Club Work

One of the thing* which Milwauk< cf,n ke. A. St M. Collegi of Texa-
is doing is to build 81 miles of bom. c. The exact total i!* 29.9* 1. O
vards extending away ou! int th ,, nunilx'r 10,596 are bv
surrounding, pork-like country, and y an* girls.
there will not be u single billboard ^ ork of the boys th! s year, a c
along their entire length. t ing to Mr. Bayne folio vine annua

1 could write for a day of intere-t j 1 cht-ck. is almost c* uallv divld
ing things which make Milwauke*  ̂ f etween livestock and poultry am
different from most other America! demontstmtion*. UI told th
cities. But what impressed me most. nu- carrying on 18,716 demon
was its peacefulness, its contentedn»— turns in improved agnceltura
the apparent happiness of a commun ( khJs. Enrollment of gills in pro
ity where few are very rich and few , , ive demonstrations is as follow*
are very poor, where more people h*v< tiy, 5,562; garden. 7,522; dairy
been able to keep their jot'.- during i ,qj In addition to one o these pro
this trying year than in most othi’f I (jucj ive demonstrations, all
communities. , nr •arr.ving home making demon*tra

-------------------------- • i Uf. n , othing and

I delphia is from New York. Milwaukee 
e xisting. In view of these incontro- i 0Wca its loention on the shore of lj»k. 
yertable facts, many politic-weary cit- Michigan to its excellent harbor. The 
izens are looking with hopeful eye* | nanu. ,s Imlian in orig in; th. fuunda- 
to the candidacy of Senator Clint j lion stock of „ 5 people i* German. 
>mull. o f Wellington. Senator Small That accounts, probable, for tbe widi 
we truly believe is in no way connee-1 sprvud l0Vt. of mUsic and art. It ac 
ted with any of the personal or po- coutUs< ti>0> in ,urKU for the
htural quarrels that have embroiled | thrift of thc op!e uf Milwaukee, and 
the state in endless and unnecessary foV lhc p ^ j o ^ t *  cleanliness which 
Stufe at past primaries and often re- cxtends even to such little details a - 
sulted in the elimination of the most thc r0IIlova| by lhl? .Municipality of • 
desirable and capable candidates. He ashes. ,|irt,cl from house-holdors' eel- | 
t.oes not appear to be hampered by h ar8f jnstPad of ashcans set out on 
political debts that must he paid. Ird jth e  8 lm .t. Tht. , lrMt5 an. cl,.nl) in 
his record as an office holder and bos* Milwaukee. The houses are clean, front ! 
mess man is clear and highly credit- yard!1 nml yard<. And Uu. rpsi.|
able. Ho declares that it is his con- 
viction "that people demamf and 
should have relief from parti.*.vn 
strife*’ and it is his belief that Texas 
needs a constructive business admin-

SORE GUMS Pyorrhea.
Heal your gums and save your 

teeth. Its simple. Just get a bot
tle of I^to’s Pyorrhea Remedy and j 
follow directions. I>ont delay; do it 
now. l.eto’s is always guaranteed. 8 

Catching's Drug Store.

STAR\ I M i THE B \ 11 ROADS
— o—

The railroads are facing a crisis. 
Nineteen-twenty-nine was a year of 
intense industrial activity. A et the 
railroads were able to earn a return | 
of but 4.8 per cent, in spite of the fact 
that, by increasingly economical man
agement, their operating expense* 
were S12275.000.00U less than in 1920

WHO \KE THE "RUHKi

hu rd mill

hiirh

th

f 1,

jdential s 
j sections, 
j One of 
' Milwaukee is 
jneasy. He pr

stratum which will build up its insti-j.)a| COurt. in
ftrt* tried. \V 
aw's delays' 

rninistrat inn 
I where lawyer 
In lot by stin 
j sy's methixl*.

It is nothing ui
patter”  when convinced that vvhfTt' for 

he Is after is the right thing.
He is thoroughly sold on th 

sibilitka of industrial development of j penitentiary to 
Texas and believes that the eX|>ension

Muni

jHirtant 
place in

tutions and develop its industries and 
resources. Senator Small is opjxssts 
to increasing taxes and committed 
the theory that co-ordinated and 
sistent effort will make it possible t« 
get more out of the tax money wt 
are now paying and he is known as a

vhicll all cirirmnul
h al1 the talk of

which make th<
f jU!*tic« diifficult
and judge s could

Judge Shaug

P

L
a criminal 

j o'clock in the m 
1 the afternoon be

10-year sent- 
nee. When Judge b'hnughnessy was

of industry will help the farmer* h* put in hi. preo-nt job there
providing more and Iwtter markets 9̂1 
furm protJuets. As a Texan, he is in
terested in the progress and prosper
ity o f the whole state nml proposes

were 900-
odd cases of criminals awaiting trial. 
Some had l>een stalling o ff trial for 
as long as three yean*. That is on-1 
reason why criminals escape punish- 

iher, logical ami constructive pro-] mrnl; pubijc indignation over their
orimrs wanes if trial is long delayed. 
• Judge Shaughnessy started to clean 
up the court calendar. At the begin
ning o f 1920 there were only seven 
untried cases, and not one of those 

ua that he would make n mighty * * * * »% ,„  ,„orr than n week old

Ni
ild igh

gram of public policies and public ad 
ration devoid of fractional prv 

judices."
With Uk m  statements and hi 

outstanding qualifications it strike

•y

Jpplled m

built and 
if private

governor for Texas, 
the entire state.

BLOOD-LETTING THE COTTON 
INDUSTRY

a governor for | tried as many as 20 cases in a single 
day. He opens court at nine. If the 

--------- ----- ----- (lawyers are not there, he decides the

ment p 
ways, 1
part by the railroa* 
railroads which n 
operated with the 
individuals.

Nineteen-thirty, in contrn>t to 1929 
has been quiet from an induslria 
standpoint. Consequently, during tin 
first quarter railroad freight buxines 

He has j declined about

Hot? Step In 

tor a Soda!

............ . am i * » v i/ w j » n g  IV  X I  ̂ One re su lt  o f  th o  K|" ■
forded by the cotton situation in thi-'j that nooks give MiIw huV 
country. Jack Garner, o f our «iwn,in.,th Recently thri-e th

cases without them. As a result, the 
lawyers are always there, on time. He 

I sometimes holds court from half pas' 
A shining example of the wayMar-; „ llfht in the morning until 0:30 in the 

if f  boosters "play both ends agaiait! afternoon.
the middle" am! lose everything rr!,ult of this speedy jes'.

ikee a \\ id
•iixMin Recently thr«e Chicago gun 

state, Democratic floor leader, rrc; j mrn tried to stage a hold up one night 
ently issued a statement calling at- ln Milwaukee. They wtn ane-ted In
tention to the Am-rease in cotton con- for, ,bpy couUi get --ut I  town, b> 
sumption in America. | noon the next day they had lx*rn «ent-

“ American cotton mills.” stated enred to 10 years each in prison, *nd 
Mr. Garner, "undur the protection of by 3 o'clock they were on their way 
an embargo tariff, have been enabled j to the pen.
to advance prices, and as a result, “ We don't send them all u» prison,"
the per capita ceneumption o f cotton Judge Shaughnessy told me. *T put be 
has decreased steadily." But tbe de- tween 400 to llOO first offender* on 
crease in iloniestic roesumption is only probation every year But no mun » !  
part of the sad story. Cotton exports is guilty grts o ff free if 1 ran help t.
during May showed a decline o f $14,• j One of the big industries of Mi 1
000,000, or nearly 25 per cent o f the waukre which 
entire production exports. Under nor-j by Prohibition has 
nial conditions approximately half o f line which is puttint 
the cotton crop is exported. Likewise, j the map industrially 
cotton cloth manufacturers are usual- largest brewery w m 
ly sold abroad in such large quantities j going to d<> w ith b 
that the exports constitute the bal- He had l»*en • vp- 
ance of prosperity for the trade. Dur- home dairy farm. -• 
ing 1928., the value of cotton cloth the country, w.ih e) 
sold to Cuba alone amounted to more | had prmlneed

10 per cent and pus- 
I seriger business about 8.5 per cent 
; Net operating income was 33 per cent 
| less than last year and yielded th* 
smallest return since 1922.

The railroads cannot In- economical
ly supplanted by other kinds o f trim*-

R e lie v ethat p a i n

put

i We dish ’em out as

\ you like ’em . . . .  ice * 
x cold carbonated wa

ter, y o u r favorite 

flavor and a gener

ous portion o f Ice 

Cream.

Say but they’re sure 

tasty and snappy!!! 

Just drive up to the \  

curb and honk!

?ntmg DO E S  pain ruin 
temper, spoil your

than nine million dollars. Sh< 
been by far the best steady customer 
for our cotton manufacturers over a 
long jH>rlod o f years. Now we pro 
ceed to slap n higher tariff on raw 
sugar from Cuba with the knowledge 
that It will mean economic disaster 
for Unbans and will imeasurably crip
ple their purchasing power.

In other words, after sinking our 
domestic market by levying tariff* 
that raise prices to the consumers, 
we set out to sink the foreign mar- 

, kft by destroying our best b

kind of cheese whic 
k e f ! everybody who tasted thuugnt was th- 

best they had ever seen.
•'Why not make -hn ' 1 

suggested. Milwaukee is right i»n th* 
edge of the greatest dairy c-untry it 
the world. No finer dairy herds arr 
to l*e found anywhere than in this 
southern Wi«ri>n«in and northern II 
linois country. So the brewer started 
experimenting with the commercial 
production of a new kind of blended 
cheese. He spent hundreds of thou
sands of dollar

,__  „ ....... * _ Iw  chemists and other /
•Wlltj to purchSM from u*. If thii]Europe and all part ^  f

* on experiments, bring- 
ther expert* from 
* of America, in-

you r
, ... looks, 

Finterfere with your busi- 
neaa or ploa-surc?

M i l l i o n s  of sufferers 
from

Nouraljfic Pains 
Functional Pain* 
Ordinary Ileadacho 
Simple Neuralgia 

have found relief by using
D R . M I L E S ’

Anti-Pain Pills
Why don’t you try them? 

At ail drug stores. 25 for 
25 cents 125 for $1.00.

OFT ^ F : , r r  
W v OUU ^ 0 .\Fv

THE

City Drug
STORE

I 'k ira tty
W# f i l l  Aajr Doctor's freacrip*

tie**.

Phone 243

i-iything ns hi* father and
!a*her did it U’ fore hint. A* n mat;, j u 
f fact, piaclicnllj nothing i» dor- „  ' '  Ai<|
\ - .!• farms t* day the way >»i

e.r at ion ago,

One of the things that ha* brought D 
i*i the change ha* lex-n the J* ! ^

. ! in. : • o f th* numerous colUg- <
, Nothing like th S

.nowii in any part Of the world. Old- i t i l  
•line farmer* used to »ncer at thrjp-^ ’ N  
idea that college could do a farm, r * •(-■v, ^

• Ut the prOgfVS*ivi f ;, ,,t A|
. f toilay arc practically all colli ,- j hon*,. ^ 1 
i;t.* Iuai< *. ami the leadership in 
i.<o« merit for the betterment of r;, Ti

• lition* amir* from these ^  Ug(

Our National and State depart-! *, 
mrnt-- -if Agriculture have enlut- . ' '*hi
their *■ rvice the service of th«- An mi. '"^i 
i. an farmer- more men o f high 
.-ntif»c attainment, engages! In viu 
research into the manifold probl. n 
which the farmer mutt solve if h< 
is to succeed, than are engaged in an*
«thcr field o f scientific inquiry, o  ,i 
agricultural experiment stations ha., 
taught the "man with the hoe" n 
only new and better way* of Joir, 
thing* hut the reason why they an 
better ways.

Ins tout! o f the inefficient, dull jh-u 
ant. th( chlch stand* f.>r "far-i.s. ■

city fo lia  mind -I
American farmer has been to a pr
gressivr, too efficient, if such a thin 
were possible. By improved and s< . i 
tific methods he has increased pr 
(lurtion more rapidly than the demur, 
has grown’ for his products.

The ultimate result o f that will K. 
i f course, that a smaller number
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merits to those engineers who work 
quietly behind the scenes in the in
terest o f improved performance at 

lower cost.

THE FINISHED TOWN

The appearance which a town pre
sents to the outside world lias very 
much to do with its development. If 
it looks attractive, people will desire 
to live there. I f  it looks run-down, 
they will feel that prospects are not 
good there, and they will get out as 
soons ns they can or stay nwuy from 
it if possible.

The attractiveness o f a communi
ty does not depend upon the amount 
o f money spent on public buildings 
and homes. It depends far more on 
the way in which these structures are 
maintained. A town built o f expen
sive homes, which is not maintained in 
good shape, is forlorn and depressing. 
A dingy appearance of former gran- 
duer makes it look worse than a com
munity where the buildings cost very 
much less. It gives the appearance of 
a steady recession down hill, and peo
ple steer clear o f a declining place.

Meanwhile a community o f ordinary 
homes which are nicely kept up, looks 
ns if it were alive and struggling for 
better things. The people seem to be 
thrifty und dependable and as if they 
had some taste and sense of the fit
ness of things.

When a touch <5f beauty is given 
by flower gardens, shade trees, well 
kept lawns, and nicely kept parks, the 
community looks like a home o f peo
ple of culture, and everyone gets the 
impression that it is an advancing 
place. The mere appearance o f such a 
town will do more to push it ahead 
than the spending o f large sums of 
money without care in maintenance.

The way is open to us here in Sla
ton to make our community one o f the 
most hopeful on the South Plains by 
scrupulous care in maintain}; our 
homes, our streets, and our business 
buildings. I f  we make them attrac
tive, and add all the touches of beau
ty we can, no community around will 
give a better impression.

GROUND FOR ENCOURAGEMENT

G. I\ McCOLLUM,
Assistant

Pastor 19th St. Church, Lubbock

Assisting in the Revival .Meeting at 
the First Methodist Church
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The first detailed report of the Na
tional Business Survey Conference ap
pointed last fall by President Hoover 
is encouraging to everybody except 
chronic pessimists and those who for 
personal or political reasons would 
like to have conditions appear worse 
than they are.

In many lines o f industry, Chair
man Barnes reports, conditions me 
actually bettor than they were a year 
ago. In the few where they are not so 
good, the difference between this per
iod of 1930 and the corresponding 
period of 1929 is very small, and is 
diminishing.

Credit is easier everywhere. A 
third more long-term bonds have been 
marketed this past winter than last 
year. Bank rates are steadily declin
ing. Saving bank deposits are increas
ing in the east. Insurance companies 
wrote 3 per cent more business in 
February than jne year earlier, thv.s 
justifying the estimate o f increased 
investment reserves in their hands. 
Building and lonn associations report 
increased deposits. More farm loans 
are being made, hut there is a marked 
falling o ff in foreclosures and delin
quencies. Installment sales nre up to 
last year’s and payments are being 
kept up. Public utilities have begun 
a program of now construction which 
will run about $-100,000,000 more than 
1929. Construction work, except in 
residential building, is much .ahead of

last year. Road building contracts let 
the first o f the year are 82 per cent 
over 1929. New building contracts in 
March were the highest in eight 
weeks, and are expected to increase. 
Railroads have order* out for more 
rails, more locomotives and almost as 
ninny new cars as last year, nnd rnil- 
road payrolls were higher than Inst 
yeur.

The commitments o f the railroads 
call for spending $1-1,000,000 more in 
the first six months o f this year than 
in the first half o f last year. Electric 
railway* arc spending $-1-1,000,000 
more for the year. Shipyards are ac
tive, employing 28 per cent mom mcr 
in February than in February a year 
ago and 10 per cent more than In No
vember.

Telephone expenditures for the year 
will run $66,000,000 above 1929. More 
radio sets wcrenold since New Year’s 
than a year ago. Electric light and 
power companies are carrying out 
their promise to spend $65,000,000 
more this year than last. Iron nnd 
steel output is increasing. Automobile 
production is proceeding nt rate to 
build 1,600,000 cars this year, with 
payrolls in the industry in February 
25 per cent higher than in January 
and 28 per cent above December. 
Farm implements business is about 
5 per cent off. Textiles are from I to 
17 per cent below’ normal for the sea
son. Book and printing was two per 
cent greater than Fast year and news
paper production three per cent high
er than in February.

Those are not generalizations or 
guesses. They are specific facts. They 
are something to show to the gruin-l 
bier who declares that things are got i 
ting worse instead of better. As a 
matter o f cold fact, this country has 
never before experienced so wide
spread a depression from which recov
ery began so quickly. It started in the 
East, nnd recovery is coming first in 
the East, but the re-establishment of 
the high level of industrial and com
mercial activity and general prosperi
ty which we were enjoying a year ago 
is bound to overtake the wave of de
pression everywhere before summer 
is over, unless all signs fail.

Gas by-products arc used to pre
vent explosions in certain processor 
o f sugar refining.

Since gas was abandoned as an il- 
luminant, more than 20,000 useful 
purposes to which it may be put have 
been developed by chemists, labora
tories, etc.
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S A V E !
Make your wishes f~*r~
COME TRUE!

Beginning: life together, you are cer
tain to harbor many mutual and gol
den hopes; y o u  l o o k  forward to 
wealth, a home, a car, a radio, travel, 
summer holidays.
If you were to ask those who have 
hoped in vain, or those who have re
alized their hopes, you would receive 
one answer: that the magic key is sys
tematic, conscientious SAVING.

We Invite You To Start Your Saving Ac
count At This Bank Today-Add To 

It A  Little Each Week And You 
, Too, Can Do These Things.

The First State Bank
J. H. BRKWKR, Pm.
w. H. SEWELL, V.-I\

O. W. BOWNML Qm M ».
Ww, R. SEW ELL. A**t. Cashier

ip ia p f t w
; t  • :  m : m  < ,mem
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forming him that his life was men- 
met'd.

Modern civilization produces many 
defective minds. While it is dreadful 
to think thut there are people so de
ficient or so wicked that they would 
UBSUhtinate a present or former pub
lic servant, yet this is only one o f tint 
thousand perils that besot the danger
ous life o f the modern world.

The appearance which a town pre
sents to the outside world has very 
much to do with its development. If 
it looks attractive, people will desire 
to live there. I f  it looks run down, 
they will feel that prospects are not 
good there, and they will get out as 
goons as they can or stay away from

position, hut to keep it.
Emerson tells of a letter from an j 

artist friend describing M ichnelangcj 
lo’s huge mural {tainting of the Lust . 
Judgment, which the friend "had the) 
opportunity of seeing very near, and 
was astonished a' the minute finish j 
o f muscles and nerves, finished like 
a miniature." No detail wua too small 
for the artist whose shoulders were 
bent by the long effort o f finishing 
his immortal pictures under the dome 
o f St. Peter’s.

booth, the great actor, was never 
satisfied. Onenight, after a perform
ance in which he seemed to the audi
ence to have surpassed himself, a 
friend went to congratulate him.

ile "found booth with his head in 
his hands in the deepest dejection, 
from which not even the praise o f un 
old friend could arouse him, dlsgus- 
ted ul having given so miserable a 
performance.”

Whether great success it worth 
what it costs or whether mediocrity is 
a happier state are debatable ques
tions. Hut there is no secret ubout the 
formula. Eternal work is the d lffer- 
ence between the urtisl and the fid-

It was at a concert in New York ■ 
where a celebrated tencht i o f tin’ vio
lin was exhibiting his pupils. A boy 
o f eighteen stepped on the stage and 
began to play. A hush fell over the 
room. His face, his fingers, every 
move and look proclaimed nil embryo 
artist.

With easy assurance, in which was 
no trace o f effort, he played one num
ber after another, the audience urging 
him on with enthusiastic applause. 
Each o f us felt the thrill o f personal
ly discovering this new star in the 
musical heavens. The concert over, a 
gentleman rushed forwnrd to congrat
ulate the teacher.

"You must be wonderfully proud 
o f thut biiiliunt boy !" he exclaimed, 

The teacher was unresponsive. ’"N o t 
very proud,”  he said.

"Hut surely he will lx* o master.”  
"No. He will probably bo a fiddler 

in u restaurant.”

The man was a hit indignnt. Was 
this coolness horn o f professional 
jenlously-—the envy o f an older man 
for the hrilliunt youth? The tcnchor 
did not leave him long in doubt.

"The boy could bo a master," he 
exclaimed, "but he never will. Some 
o f the others who performed less well 
today you will hear from later. Hut 
he no. Ho will he n fiddler. It comes 
too easy; he will not w«»rk.”

If you have read much o f biogrn 
phy you know that the teacher 
was right. Nothing is more impressive 
than the indinite plains which great 
men have taken, not merely to achieve

rment

"About fifty yean
ago," saya Mr. Lewis f  1
O. O’Shielda, of Port- |
ereville, Ala*, "my ^
mother gave me the I
first dose of Black- I  t c *1 t
Draught, and 1 have L __/  i
taken it ever since, 
when I needed a 
medicine for consti- E M H  
pation. I have used H i l  
this remedy all iny T jtf?  
married life, in raia- rpjpv 
Ing my children. * '

"I have uaed Black-Draught 
for heartburn, as I have had 
apella of this kind, off and on, 
for years. Thia follows indiges
tion, and indigestion comes 
dose on constipation.

"I have found that the beat 
way to head off trouble la to 
begin taking Black-Draught in 
time. It relieves me of dizzi
ness, tightness in the cheat and
jan lu fk*.

"By getting rid of impurities, 
Black-Draught helps to keep the 
system in good order. I always 
keep it in the home, and have 
recommended it to muny peo
ple, in my time."

TIIKDFORD’S
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*1 solve 11 
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sivc homes, which is not irmlntiuncu in 
good shape, is forlorn and depressing. 
A dingy appearance of former gran- 
duer makes it look worse than a com
munity where the buildings cost very 
much less. It gives the appearance of 
a steady recession down hill, and peo
ple steer clear o f a declining place.

Meanwhile a community o f ordinury 
homes which are nicely kept up, looks 
ns if it were alive and struggling for 
better things. The people seem to be 
thrifty and dependable and as if they 
had some taste and sense o f the fit
ness of things.

When a touch <5f beauty is given 
by flower gardens, shade trees, well 
kept lawns, and nicely kept parks, the 
community looks, like a home o f peo
ple of culture, and everyone gets the 
impression that it is an advancing 
place. The mere appearance of such a 
town will do more to push it ahead 
than the spending of large sums of 
money without care in maintenance.

The way is open to us here in Sla
ton to make our community one o f the 
most hopeful on the South Plains by 
scrupulous care in maintainV our 
homes, our streets, and our business 
buildings. I f  we make them attrac
tive, and add all the touches of bcui’- 
tv we can, no community around will

(I. P. McCOLLUM,
Assistant

Pastor 19th St. Church, Lubbock

Assisting in the Revival .Meeting nl 
the First Methodist Churrh

last year. Hoad building contracts let 
the first of the year are 82 per cent 
over 1929. New bi’jlding contracts in 
March were the highest in eight 
weeks, and are expected to increase. 
Railroads have orders out for more 
rails, more locomotives nnd almost as 
many new cars us last year, and rail
road payrolls were higher than last 
year.

The commitments o f the railroads 
call for spending $14,000,000 more in 
the first six months o f this year than 
in the first half of last year. Electric 
railways are spending $44,000,000 
more for the year. Shipyards are ac
tive, employing 28 per cent more mer 
in February than in February a year 
ago and 10 per cent more than In No
vember.

Telephone expenditures for the year 
will run $66,000,000 above 1929. More 
radio sets weresold since New Year's 
than a year ago. Electric light and 
power companies are carrying out 
their promise to spend $66,000,000 
more this year than last. Iron nnd 
steel output is increasing. Automobile 
production is proceeding at rate t*> 
build 1,000,000 cars thi year, with 
payrolls in the industry in February 
25 per cent higher than in January 
and 28 per cent above December. 
Farm implement-'- business is about 
5 per cent off. Textiles are from I to 
17 per cent below normal for the sea
son. book and printing was two per 
cent greater than fast year and news
paper production three per cent high
er than in February.

Those are not generalization:* or 
guesses. They are specific facts. They 
are something to show to the grum
bler who declares that things are get 
ting worse instead of better. As a 
matter o f cold fact, this country has 
never before experienced so wide
spread a depression from which recov
ery began so quickly. It started in the 
East, nnd recovery is coming first in 
the East, but the re-establishment of 
the high level of industrial nnd com
mercial activity nnd general prosperi
ty which we were enjoying a year ago 
is hound to overtake the wave o f de
pression everywhere before summer 
is over, unless all signs fail.
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Death Threats

The ordinary |>er»on who should re
ceive a letter threatening hint with 
death if he didn't do so und so, would 
tremble violently, nnd not sloop nights 
for some little time. People promi
nent in the public eye get a good 
many such ominous missives, which 
may mean something or nothing. They 
learn not to take them too seriously, 
nor too lightly either. So Calvin Coo- 
lidge did not seem much disturbed

id children

rnssom vis- 
[dny.
iml Dorris 
Little Miss

$  For CONSTIPATION,
£  INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESSrSlaton Inst

Ion Wnssom 
ic Sunday, 
ind children 
Bay.
jwas defeat- 
kreon Foster 
Is 5 to 6. 
KQillett were The first detailed report o f the Na

tional Business Survey Conference ap
pointed last fall by President Hoover 
is encouraging to everybody except 
chronic pessimists and those who for 
personal or political reasons would 
like to have conditions appear worse 
than they are.

In many lines o f industry, Chair
man Barnes reports, conditions are 
actually better than they were a year 
ago. In the few where they are not so 
good, the difference between this per
iod of 1930 and the corresponding 
period of 1929 is very small, and is 
diminishing.

Credit is easier everywhere. A 
third more long-term bonds have been 
marketed this past winter than last 
year. Hank ratos are steadily declin
ing. Saving hank deposits are increas
ing in the east. Insurance companies 
wrote 3 per cent more business in 
February than one year earlier, thus 
justifying the estimate o f increased 
investment reserves in their hands. 
Building and loan associations report 
increased deposits. More farm lonnx 
are being made, but there is a marked 
fulling o ff in foreclosures and delin
quencies. Installment sales are up to 
Inst year's and payments are being 
kept up. Public utilities have begun 
a program of now construction which 
will run about $400,000,000 more than 
1929. Construction work, except in 
residential building, is milch .uhcad of

I young poo- 
fsday night. 
Itrnnsncting 
idny.
|ett were in

SATURDAY SPECIALS
is a Lubbock

L Y E , Babbitt, 2 cans
L A R D , Arm our[of Seminole, 

Irs. Ballard’s 
p i .  Evans.
K Evans and 
By, are visit
o r .  and Mrs.

CORN, lender sweet, No. 2
PE A S , Marcellus, No. 2

OTOR
STAM INA S P IN A C H , L ibby’s, No. 2Gas by-products are used to pro 

vent explosions in certain processiv 
o f sugar refining.July 10.—  

jj the tremen- 
itomotive en- 
if mechanical 
motor car is 

e Pikes Peak

S O A P , P  and G — 6 bars for - -----
Since gas was abandoned as an 11* 

luminunt, more than 20,000 useful 
purposes to which it may be put have 
been developed by chemists, labora
tories, etc.

TEA, Tetley’s, 1-4 pound package
ir thaf would 
iont-pngo fen- 
fy, while to- 
jpotive engin- 
form ably and 
I rarefied air 
xcents o f the 
»ss for grant-

O A T S , M other’s Aluminum, per package

S A V E !
ARKET SFB Make your withes ^  v *

COME TR UE !

Beginning life together, you are cer
tain to harbor many mutual and gol
den hopes; y o u  l o o k  forward to 
wealth, a home, a car, a radio, travel, 
summer holidays.

If you were to ask those who have 
hoped in vain, or those who have re
alized their hopes, you would receive 
one answer: that the magic key is sys
tematic, conscientious SAVING.

We Invite You To Start Your Saving Ac  
count At This Bank Today—Add To 

It A  Little Each Week And You  
Too, Can Do These Things.

loved highway 
Itinuous climb 
re in the high 
Imcan a boil- 
inc too hot to 
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Jig than the 
tourists auto- 
lingle trip up 
I record of a 
[maintain the 
►air. The fle e t1 
ncltides three i 
e almost daily 
but the cloud-

PO ST  B R A N , 2 packages for
C U T  B E A N S , Happy Vale, No. 2 can, 2 cans

as been used 
Mains of snow 
I  for the sum- 
Route was cx- 
•rly  in June. 
1'vny, the fleet 
[*or\ iev doing 
I?Work on the

Window

in this work 
for more than 
lire operating 
ffree of ccon- 
l» » year ago 
the achieve-

y H. BREW **, P m .
w. H. SEWELL. V.-P.

O. W. SOWN D a  Q u ito .
Wm. R. SEWELL, A**t. Cashier

m m ?

■ - • ; &

A P P L E  B U TTE R , L ibby’s, per g a llo n .............. 69c
P E A C H E S , Bookdale, per gallon....... ..... 49c
A PR IC O T S , Hillsdale, per g a llo n ............. .... 63c
P E A C H E S , Auto, No. 2 1-2 can, 2 ca n s....... ..... 35c
P E A N U T  BUTTER , Canova, 16-ounce glass .. .... 25c

G R A P E  JU IC E , Church’s, quarts ........... ..... 39c
S A R D IN E S , oval can, 2 cans f o r ............ ..... 25c
B E E F  ROAST, per p o u n d .................... ..... 20c
P O R K  S H O U L D E R  STEAK, per p o u n d..... ....  23c
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Morgan Items
(This Week’s Items)

Mi'. ami Mrs. Hancock, of near Tul
in, spoilt the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. McAnnally,

The 11. U. club met with Mrs. Fred 
Davidson with several present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw attended 
prayer meeting at Wilson on Wed
nesday night.

gan.
Miss Hull, one of our teachers for 

the coming year, was visiting here 
one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Wheeler vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Perdue, Sunday.

Mrs. Byrd Callings and Mrs. K. .V 
Collings visited with Mrs. Townsend 
on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ward’s mother, of Comanche, 
is visiting here this week.

Cecil Shaw and wife, of Brownfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wagner, o f ! vi* ite‘l in ^ e  homes of Clyde Shaw 
Cleburne, are spending a few days j arui>  l * MlI1,ken- Wednesday.
with Mr. and Mrs. .Jess Wagner.

Mr and Mrs. Hay Thomson, of Car
rollton, spent the Fourth with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Thomson.

Herschell Collings is visiting in La- 
mesa.

Mr. Townsend was shopping in Lub
bock last Saturday.

Ralph Milliken is visiting his uunt 
and uncle, near Brownfield, for a few 
days.

The sick of our community are all 
doing fine now.

boss Baker, o f Wilson, visited Clyde 
Shaw Thursday afternoon.

McCoy Thompson worked in Slaton 
last Saturday.

Relatives from Grassburr are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lancester.

Several o f our people celebrated the 
Fourth, some attending the picnic ut 
Johnston’s ranch, others to Two Draw 
lake at Post while some went to La- 
mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McGcGhee are 
spending a few days at Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Shaw visited in 
Tnhoka lust Friday and Saturduy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wagner have a brot
her sister, from Cleburne, visiting 
them.

Mesdames Luckie and Arnold and 
Miss Margaret Luckie visited Mrs. H.
Perkins on Wednesday evening.

Margaret Thompson loft for Carroll 
ton, Saturday to spend u month.

Mr. ami Mrs. Karl Lancaster attend
ed a big dinner at Mrs. Car! Foster’s 
lust Sunday.

■Mis, \iig:| ( harter, *>f Southland, o  f  ^ / in e r *
visited Mrs. Freeman Kucklcr for J *  C U / S  0  f  U t U l C n
few days. j __0__

Mrs. \V oosley and son, Joe, of Meie- • Plainvlew Farmer Had Almost Given! 
shoe, visited Mr. and Mrs. John Woos- Up Hope When He Tried Argo- 
ley on Sunday. ! tane; Troubles Now Gone j

Mr. Hudgins’ family, of Gordon, vis-1 0 ,
it«d Mr, and Mrs. Driver, Sunday. J "Honestly. I've been trying for ten 

<>ur Sunday school is growing each, years to get the relief two bottles of!
Sunday. We wish everyone in our com-1 this Argotane has given me.’’ de-
munity would become a member. I dares K. F. Kclty, a well known fur 

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Hardie, of mer residing on Route 1. Plainview. 
Robinson, attended Sunday school last Texas.
Sunday. I „ v  * , . . .  ,• , !! ics, ten years ago, he continued.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend and Jessie; “ I started having trouble with indi-
and Ed Milliken’s family visited with ' gestlon and from that time on I have
the < ollings family Saturday night j certainly had my share of it. I kept
and ate ice cream. | thinking I would get over the trouble. '

• Ir. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw and chib, but 1 just kept on suffering. My ap-
dren attended singing and B. V P. U. petite was no good and l had an aw ful!
a. i son iast Sunday. {burning and pains in and about my

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Blevins visited stomach. 1 got to where I was di*-
at Level land last Sunday i gu*tcd with medicine liecaeae nothing

. r. and Mrs H. D. Foster visited : helped me. 1 was blue and despondent,!
j  140 * r*' ,̂ar* Lancaster Satur-1 had no ambition and wns just getting!

„  . * clean down and out as far ns health
•Mis* (athenne McAnnallv ret .--...it

Little T. J. Jones is on the sick list.
A little daughter was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Herrick Perdue on June 20. 
They named her Clyde Theolu.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. II. Taylor, of New 
Hope, visited in our community over 
the week-end.

Mr. Cianfill’s folks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kyle Hart, of Posey, went plum 
hunting last Friday.

Miss Mollie Cato is visiting Miss 
Inn Binion of Slaton, this week.

McCoy Thompson, with his uunt, 
and coi>ins from Mineral Wells, ac
companied Mr. und Mrs. Bryan Heav
ers to Carlsbad Cavern this week-end.

Jiles Shaw is visiting his relatives 
near Brownfield.

Me. Preston’s family, from Mea
dors visited with Mr and Mis. Ward, 
Saturduy night.

Mr. ami Mrs. McGchee, from Close 
City, visited Mi. and Mi-. T. K. Me 
Gehcc, Sunday.

Relatives from Loraine visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C: anf ill, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw visited 
in Lubbock on Friday and Saturday.

Visitors in the Milliken home Sun
day’ were: Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Colling- 
and family; Harmon Thompson, Hom
er Cato,

Mr. ami Mrs. Townsend und Jessie j 
visited in New Hope after Sunday 
school last Sunday.

was concerned.”
“ I was so miserable I just fel 

I must get some tv I It*, somehow 
when 1 saw so much in the pi 
about Arogtane, 1 decided to •<< 
would do me any good, and npoi 
recommendation of the friend- 
had used it, 1 bought my first b 
My appetite i* good now, 1 eat hi 
and sleep like a log. 1 may have i 
ed some in that, but 1 do know 
I feel like a new man and Yrg' 
is the cause of it. If anyone wil 
quite l certainly will tell them 
this medicine will do. I ’m salt 
there's nothing to equal it.'

Genuine Argotane may be U< 
in Slaton at Teagues Drug Stor*

CITATION IN PROBATE
— o  —

THE STA TE OF TK\ \S

ot (!
that this was the be 
*on was ever in and 
* ’ 'Trailing Trouble” 1

trying hard for one oi
!*qur* like our iitt U? nrirh ! * ^
K> Center, gut fot* perf* -i j
t might plcanc »<onn> o f you to'
at \S»- have the’ nan
thry, only uum ha* later

J. (i
or any Constxbl« <>( (Jpll ]M. A. Gm
y, Greeting*: i Miwc
f commanded to cm. - I So!f. Edna M
once each week tor ! Gentry, Gerald

ays before the return !: Me AI Inter, Ire
i newspaper of g< n- . nnd Peat

King. F

i • ft provvments and our sound i* as
lVrfect as Any can la*, 1 n>k v, 

,{. v-.,r d i "  to any town near here and i 
,v, « | . ( jo r! (>.»!«• it with Slaton’s, and that i i , |

Iver beauUfull)' Lublnck. You will find the pa| 
1 t(v.j with allver I better, 

late favor- J Here is a request l Rm 
afternoon’s mer ‘ Please, when you come to our 
were served ’• ; do not Talk Out l^ud to your frj 

r, H. Gaither. W and see how much l»etter you tiki 
i«, \\ 1 McAl j »how. Some fs-w have a habit o f w 
, y, K L. Btun j irig to do the talking and not le 
J Warren Grant: the talkies talk. Try revemlng u 

cv the difference. Thank you a||Ml
ae Davi*, K 
ino McAlistr 
ne Host. Bil 
-I Edmondson

L

eral circulation, which ha* been coi 
tinuously and regularly pjblishcd 
a period of not less thun one >ear t: 
said Lubbock county, u copy <d tb 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS -To all per 
sons interested in the Estate of N 
C. Gentry, Deceased, M. P. Gentry 
Administrator of --aid E-tate t;:‘ - I i 
ed in the County Court of Lubboc 
County, un application for Final Dr 
charge as Administrator of -aid E 
tale, which said application will b 
heard by said Court on the 21st da; 
of July, 1930, at the Court lb

“Looney” Saying.-
By LOONEY, "Himself”

Successful After 10

said Count, 
which time all p 
ested in said Kr 
appear nnd ansi 
should they ilesir 

Herein Fail N 
fore said Court o 
next term thereo 
return thereon, s 
executed the sail

in 1. Texa-

EVKI YN JOYCE THOMPSON

HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr*. (\ R. Thompson entertained 
Thursday afternoon in celebration of 
the fifth birthday o f her daughter

ChickenssiHS,
STAR Parasite Remover

I, * MtM» »Mi»»tnlnl >Um «dI|4i,,„m 
i , o.|.««iU tmt lit |tm Inn.,,
,n| l.rtllh huliainf qiulllW*. If (|,,a
foal. In ihill tfrl«kln( »t ln  m Ik a 
(ml »i» *«/ rt.h n»4 tpofid it
m l. I«M|« Mfff flllMK it ), u
d im tta , » •  ■ ill tm it i « * l/  l i l i n i v T i i  
H la kHf ynar tlwk la btllrf bMllh a** 
r f (  (...Mlorlkia. t ( | i  *111 h » l«h  b « i ln  •  c, 
,  . I I M i r f  » l  a>of* i l fn io n i  f t r n if  rhWb 
AH, will bnrp Ihm r * l  f  Of I II r. n.llr, 
f l n i  > » i  h lat bar* w* w ill rvfun* »»or 
it .nr,, l ir f la  It* n t» NOW in *  jnar fi.-k 
will hr flrr r*f II.MW trim, nnj dmlrn. 
I l t r  In iw ti brfnra b ib f  rb lrb  » r « ,  , |t
U m  trwnblr la  n ,r r m l i  |rw IKtn ihr,, 
rrnu  * t»rf fow l g T A K  T A I l t  I I <
fur H ilif  n » l , l i  p r r i f r l ,  aiul r, l ln r t  Knwrl 
ft,.,.M r nnd \l I d lirthorn  nr i „ r  an.*.,
bark, hoi r. roll** Miiirur »ii» .,n*i,
rrltr.nd wtlb *T \ H  T .k t ll l .T S . M.!d n 
1.1 IIUMM.I) br

Catching's Dru~ Store.

DR

DR. j.l

id ('

AMOS li HOWARD, Clerk 
County t’ourt, Lubb- ok County, Tex. 
dt».2tc

MISCEI I \NEOl'S SHOW ER
HONORS RECENT BRIDE

— o—■
M e. M A Gt;int and Mi* 1 in * 

Mae Davis were joint hostesses Tu. 
day ufternoon at a .surprise shower 
for Mrs. Warren Grant, formerly Mi *

0. N. ALCORN
I ransfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

HlGFfta

‘W xtiJ

Dr. r.

(
in a visit with herEhome Saturday fro 

lister, Mrs. Hancock, of Tulia.
—.IP--—

( b rom W )

Mrs, E. If. Us«ery and daughters, 
» f  Southland, visited Mrs. E. N Milli
ken, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Jernigan honored Mr. Jer- 
nignn with a birthday dinner last Sun
day. The following were present: Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Perdue and daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herrick Perki* and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jones and son. 
Misses Inrll Jessie and Billie Jerni-

Pember Insurance 

Agency
Insurance, Real K<’ nte. Farm 

f.oan«, Vutomobilc Loans, Ab

stracting. Notary Public.

P. O. Bldg. Phone 166

■ ^

SkjfvA- 'M i  
»  m

tJO O C. A.

The Boss Eyes You

H * y E  H o n e y !
No matter how unimportant your job seems to yoU> remember the 
boss eyes YO l . The man who Impresses the boss will get the pro
motion. The job ahead is for the man who is -tnidv work, hant 
and is thrifty.

The High Pressure 
Salesman

Does the automobile salesman live who could 
11 ou a car without a sell-starter, on *tho 

theory that it was equipped with a nice crank?

Could you be persuaded to replace vour mod
ern range with an old-fashioned coal stove?

.̂ould anyone sell you the idea that oil lamps 
*nd candles would be more satisfactory than

T !h n u  [n-> >R,] L  ?'hich 0|,erau>the touch , a button .' I robably not, for all of these rep-
esent work and inconvenience.

Then, why the old-fashioned ice box. the car- 
pet svveeper or broom, the coal furnace n the 
elhu; ,he laundry tubs of yesterday the 

1 1c*ci\ y flat irons, the sewintr m*u*hin ‘ *
by foot7 k macnine operated

1 he light and power industry can prove to vou 
da utter senselessness of household drudgery

s ilabW ^K  y0U a «*
'mns of dollars eliminating t irn d g cT S  why 
iut take full advantage of the service?

Sanilo
mil 

Dt l ' l

A <?**

SLATON STATE BANK
U t’» Dhrertify 

SLATON, TEXAS
mim

THPiKI

HAVr MONm

Texas Utilities

1
T :  1

W M l

.

tabuRi Jr i 1 - i

The Slaton Slatonite, Frida

With Closed Cab

top material nnd l» oanlly removed. 
Both r.tlvt are equipped with wind- 
shields of Triplex shatterproof glass 
and vacuum typo windshield wipers.

Model AA trucks may he had with n 
platform body, which can he equipped 
with stake* or a panel hotly. 1 be 
chassis lias many Improvement* ln' 

fottr-rp - d ir iMiiih >l°ti, 
hral’.oo, stronger *!>rlns", 
ft openin': and optional

gards as mo^t *ignifleant.
There is no organised "back to tb>* 

fmm” or "stay <>n the farm’’ propa
ganda. The boys return home because 
they want to. And hundreds of them 
remain at home for the same reason. 
The explanation for this, most likely, 
is to be found in the attitude of u 
majority of the county’s farmers who 
um* making farm life so attractive for 
their sons that they have no desire to 
go away.

“I Cannot Praise 
T h i s  Konjola  

Too Strongly”
— n —

Says Wichita Lnd> Suffered For 
Twelve Years From Somnrli 

Trouble
—-o—

eluding the 
larger front
l'ov.vi' take-'

Tl: • Model A lliw Of n-v. c 
cars comprise* r. Hskt deliv 
with pick-up body, a deluxe 
truck, a small panel truch : 
tlon wagon. These cars 
( mailer wheels and l.i: : tl
new Ford passcuger cats.

I less profit from the journey. 
lENT "True,” replied the long-eared one. 

"but I wanted the order."
0 a | And from that far-off day t<< this. 
r,rn -; asses have been known as fools,and 
2351 price-cutters have been known a- 

left nssoi

of June, 
Brick Com 
John Clyn 
Ham How 
Dougins 
Douglas, i 
Richard I 
the Will i 
minu I*. I 
in such ci 
of June, E 
upon the 
tnto sltuul 
as, as tlu 
towlt: Lol 
the Origl 
bock ( ’our 
recorded [ 
and on tb 
being tin 
month, be> 
A. M. and 
at the coi 
ty, I will 
public uuc 
title and 
C-lymer, ( 
Howard 
! >OUglan 
Douglas,

d n
of the W 
helmina I 
to said pi

Dated i 
day of Jr

1NG

A Country That
F o u n d  Itself

MRS. DELLA SETTLE

I low Wise Leadership and Esc of Fed
eral Credit Have Made An In

diana County Prosperous 
— o —

Hv CALEB JOHNSON

Concluded from Last Week

The other half lu* receives for him
self, nnd that amount of course, is as 
much as he bad been receiving before 
he bought the additional cows. If the 
cows are real producers the entire 
loan, in many cases, is amortized on 
this basis in 8 1-2 months; seldom is 
the loan repayment period longer than 
ten months. Thus, in less than a year 
the farmer has been enabled to double 
this particular kind of assets and his 
opportunity for expanding his busi
ness is limited only by his industry 
or his failure to take advantage of aid 
tint becomes his for the asking.”  

Making it easy for farmers to add 
to their assets, or helping them to a 
start in business has wrought a trans
formation in the economic life o f the 
commvjnty, accordng to Baker. "In  
the case of the small farmer,”  he said, 
"this is particularly true. The small 
farmer now banks his funds, pays his 
bills by check nnd is quite ns proud 
of his pass book as he is of his grow
ing prosperity."

There are scores of cases of small 
farmers who have incurred indebted
ness of from $1,500 to $3,000 for the 
purpose of investing in cows nnd then 
have found it possible to wipe out the 
debt in a surprisingly short time. 
"That,” says Baker, “ is real farm 
relief. If you tench a mnn how to put 
assets on his farm you are helping 
him to help himself Pay him n sub
sidy and you place a premium on laz 
inos •. You haven’t helped him nnd it 
is almost certain that ho will hate you 
afterwards no matter how good your 
intentions. No one has yet discovered 
a substitute for industry in the proper 
management of a farm."

And the boys are coming back to 
the farms in Steuben county. More 
than 100 of them who had gone away 
to the cities in the last few years have 
returned. That circumstance, he rc-

Bla
I f  func 

tvrbs you 
Itching 
Pains, or 
feel tired 
why not t 
Don't g i v 
it to tho 
quickly i 
Money hi

"I cannot piai-e this Konjola too 
strongly, because 1 tried many other 
medicines nnd treatments, but none 
gave the remarkable relief that Kon- 
joln did.”  said Mis. Della Settle, of 
17P.» Mildred Avenue, Wichita. " I  ju-*t 
had to force myself to eat. and nearly 
everything I ntb made me sick. 1 had | improven 
cramping pains in my stomach and pletoly. 
bowels until 1 could hardly endure Catching 
them, and l simply felt miserable all 
the time. j H

"Finally 1 decided to put Konjola The wi 
to the test. That proved to be n wise i tionnl fl* 
decision. Right from the start I no-j kl’n L  
ticed improvement. 1 now have a much t 1( 
better appetite and meals ure n plea.* 
ure as food digests without pains or 
misery in my stomach. My bowels are 
functioning as they should, nnd it is 
certainly a relief to be rid o f that 
tired, worn-out feeling. I gladly en
dorse this splendid medicine that re
stored my health.”

Konjola has become the most talk
ed o f medicine in America because it 
makes good. And Konjola makes good 
in the most stubborn cases when g iv 
en a fair trial and from six to eight 
bottles are used.

Konjola is sold in Slaton, Texns, at 
the Red Cross Pharmacy, and by all 
the best druggists in all other towns 
throughout this entire section. Adv*.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

over its 
In a coui 
so many

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Lubbock )

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of 72nd District Court of Lub
bock County, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 2nd day
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At Flint State Bank
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D ry Cleaned
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Cleaned

1 on m a y expect 

long service and a 

continued e h a r m 

from your clothes if 

you periodiaclly put 

them in our care for 

a dependable, thoro 

professional Clean-

<

II the Latest Hits on I

TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No* 58
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With Closed Cab

tpp material and Is easily removed. 
Uotli r.Bw are equipped with wind- 
chlolds of Triplex shatterproof glass 
and vacuum typo windshield wipers.

Model AA trucks may be had with a 
platform body, which can be equipped 
with stakes or a panel body. I he 
chassis has many Impro 
eluding the four-spred t
larger front bralten. st 
power take-off openin'! 
dual ; ear wheels.

Tho Model A Hue of new . 
cars comprises r. llqht delivery i 
With plek-up hotly, a tlcluxu (ltd 
truck, a small panel truck m l . 
tion wagon. Tlicso cars havo
i mailer whoels and lnr;.-, 
new Ford passenger can

I less profit from tho journey.” 
fcjBNT “ 'rruc," replied the long-cured one, 

“ but I wanted the order.”  
jto n Ami from that far-off day t>> thi-. 
[torn- a sc ■ have been known as fools,and 

235 price-cutters have been known a ' 
left asses.

i i n <;

?het, 
|prop- 
Jhun- 

| said: 
Jsing

gurds as most significant.
There is no organized “ back to tho 

fnini” or “ stay on the farm” propa
ganda. The hoys return home because 
they want to. And hundreds o f them 
remain at home for the same reason. 
The explanation for this, most likely, 
is to be found in the attitude of u 
majority o f the county’s farmers who 
ute muking farm life so attractive for 
their sons that they have no desire to 
go away.

“/ Cannot Praise  
T h i s  Konjola  

Too ’
Says Wichita l.ad> Suffered For 

Twelve Years From Somarh 
Trouble

A  Country That
F o u n d  Itself

IIow Wise Leadership and Use o f Fed
eral Credit Have Made An In

diana County Prosperous 

— o —

By CALEB JOHNSON

Concluded from Last Week

The other half he receives for him
self, and that amount o f course, is as 
much as he had been receiving before 
he bought tiie additional cows. I f  the 
cows are real producers tho entire 
loan, in many cases, is amortized on 
this basis in 8 1-2 months; seldom is 
the loan repayment period longer than 
ten months. Thus, in less than u year 
the farmer has been enabled to double 
this particular kind of assets and his 
opportunity for expanding his busi
ness is limited only by his industry 
or his failure to take advantage o f aid 
that becomes his for the asking.”

Making it easy for farmers to add 
to their assets, or helping them to a 
start in business has wrought u trans
formation in the economic life o f the 
commvinty, accordng to Baker. “ In 
the case of the small farmer,”  he said, 
"this is particularly true. The small 
farmer now hanks his funds, pays his 
bills by check and is quite as proud 
of his pass hook as he is o f his grow
ing prosperity.”

There are scores o f cases o f small 
farmers who have incurred indebted
ness of from $1,500 to $3,000 for the 
purpose of investing in cows and then 
have found it possible to wipe out tho 
debt in a surprisingly short time. 
"That,”  says Baker, “ is real farm 
relief. I f  you teach u man how to put 
assets on his farm you arc helping 
him to help himself Pay him a sub
sidy and you place a premium on laz
iness- You haven’t helped him and it 
is almost certain that he will hate you 
afterwards no matter how good your 
intentions. No one has yet discovered 
a substitute for industry in the proper 
management of a farm."

And the hoys are coming hack to 
the farms in Steuben county. More 
than 100 of them who had gone away 
to the cities in the last few years have 
returned. That circumstance, he re-

MKS. DELI.A SE TTLE

“ I cannot prai-e this Konjola too 
strongly, because I tried many other 
medicines and treatments, hut none 
gave the remarkable relief that Kon
jola did,”  said Mis. Della Settle, of 
1719 Mildred Avenue, Wichita. " I  just 
had to force myself to eat, and nearly! 
everything I ate made me sick. I had 
cramping pains in my stomach and 
bowels until 1 could hardly endure 
them, and l simply felt miserable all 
the time.

"F inally  1 decided to put Konjola 
to the test. Thnt proved to he a wise 
decision. Right from the start l no* | 
ticed improvement. I now have a much 
better appetite and meals are a plea., 
ure as food digests without pains or 
misery in my stomach. My bowels are 
functioning as they should, and it is 
certainly a relief to l>e rid o f that 
tired, worn-out feeling. I gladly en
dorse this splendid medicine that re
stored my health.”

Konjola has become the must talk
ed o f medicine in America because it 
mnkes good. And Konjola makes good 
in the most stubborn cases when g iv 
en a fair trial and from six to eight 
bottles are used.

Konjola is sold in Slaton, Texas, at 
the Red Cross Pharmacy, and by all 
the best druggists in all other towns 
throughout this entire section. Adv.

o f June, 1930, in favor o f Thurber 
Brick Company, a corporation, against 
John ClymiM, C. C. Hoffman, Jr., W il
liam Howard Hoffman, Mrs. Frances 
Dougins and husband Richard L. 
Douglas, und C. C. Hoffman, Jr., ami 
Richard L. Douglas as Executors of 
the Will and Estate o f Mrs. Wilhel- 
minu P. Hoffman, deceased, No. 4115 
in such court, I did on the 2Kth day 
o f June, 1930, at 11 o'clock A. M. levy 
upon the following described real es- 
toto situated in Lubbock County, T ex 
as, as the proj»erty o f John Clymor, 
towit: Lot No. 6 in Block No. 93, in 
the Original Town of Slaton, Lub-! 
bock County, Texas, m  shown by the) 
recorded plat o f said original eown, j 
and on the 5th day o f August, 1930, 
being the first Tuesday o f said 
month, between the hours o f 10 o ’clotk! 
A. M. and 1 o’clock P. M. on ‘<aid day ,! 
at the courthouse door o f said coun
ty. I will o ffe r  for sale und sell at! 
public auction, for cash, nil the right. | 
title and interest o f the said John! 
Clymer, C. C. Hoffman, Jr., William 
Howard Hoffman, Mrs. F ran c -m  
' loughm and husband, Richard L. 
Douglas, and o f ( ' t.\ Hoffman, Jr.,: 
and Richard L. Douglas ns Executors 
o f the Will and Estate o f Mrs. W il-j 
helmina P. Hoffman, deceased, in and 
to said property.

Dated at Lubbock, Texas, this 28th I 
day o f June, A. D. 1030.

W AD E H ARD Y. Sheriff. 
Lubbock. County, Texas.

By O. B. CO NLEY, Deputy.
-18-Stc.

Bladder Irregular?
I f  functional Bladder Irritation dis- 

terh** your sleep, or causes Burning or 
Itching Sensation, Backache, I«og 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feci tired, depressed, and discouraged, I 
why not try the Cystex 18 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today, i ’ut 
it to tho test. See for yourself how j 
quickly it works and what it docs. 1 
Money hack if it doesn't bring quick | 
improvement, and satisfy you coni-1

ferent sections, it is d ifficult to unite 
on any one bloom characteristic o f the 
whole land.

i f  people would like to consider the 
wild rose the emblem of Amcricu, it 
has many qualifications, and thus 
typifies sturdy American character. 
It has thorns also, which might sug
gest thut Americans resent rough 
hnndling. It has its own sunshiny 
beauty and charm, which suggests 
the warmth and enthusiasm of Am eri
can temperament.

Your gulden won't grow if the 
weeds choke the flowers, und your

city won’t grow i f  weeds o f ill feeling 
check the growth o f co-operation.

— o—*
tember was 707,001) barrels against 
544,000 hurrels for the same month 
In 1928.

P A U L  O W E N S
Jeweler

Optometrist 
Sato Your Vision 
Have Your Eyes 

Examined.

pletoly. Try  Cystex L 
Catching Drug Store.

.day. Only 00c. | 
NO. 1.1

N O TICE  OF S H E R IFF 'S  S A L E

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Lubbock )

Hy virtue o f an order o f sale issued 
out o f 72nd District Court o f Lub
bock County, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 2nd day

FOR
Life Insurance

BEE

G. W. Bownds
At First State Bank

’S IC  C O M P A N Y
Lubbock, Texas

................. ................... .................

Hail to the Wild Ro-e!
The wild rose is declared the na

tional flower, according to a poll ta
ken by the American Nature associa
tion, it having a lend o f 150,000 votes 
over its nearest rival, the columbine. 
In a country so varied as ours, with 
so many characteristic flowers in dlf-

Lest you forget

Burks Furniture company is still offering 

merchandise at

W H O L E S A L E  C O S T

If you need furniture or are going to need 

it soon it will be to your interest to buy now

W E  STILL H A V E  A  VE R Y

G O O D  S E L E C T I O N
in bedroom, living room and dining room 

suites; dining chairs of all kinds; porch 

rockers, pillows, bed springs, curtain rods, 

pclef, fancy rods for drapes, ranges and 

stoves. G ET  IN W H IL E  T H E Y  LAST.

Burks Furniture Co

M lft f f i i f t - iE il l f f f iyr.l .

..._ iml— i ■" r ■raUhaiith ’ L̂ - - f . '

W M M m

OF MY NAMESOLE OWNER
PRICES FOR SATURDAY

TOMATOES5 pound 
basket- 
per pound___9c 1

NEW  G REEN— P O l’ N l) NEW  W H ITE — POUND W H IT E — POUND

Cabbage 3Vic | Potatoes c Onions 5c

MATCHES Winners ^  M  
6 boxes | j i  A

UPTON'S I-1 POUND

TEA 23c
MOTHER’S Cl

OATS
IlN \

33c
YUKON’S BEST- 20 I.US.

MEAL 59c POST TOASTIES 12c
PINTOS- POl ND

BEANS I'hc
SKINNERS RAISIN-DKG

BRAN 11c

PEAPlirQ1 Unviltv 171c
PANCAKE— 10 l it. CAN

S Y R U P 69c
I* A G— 5 BARS

S O A P 21c
LIBBY’S -NO. 2 CAN

S P IN A C H 14c
MEDIUM SIZE-

W HITE K IN G
—I’KG

23c
ROSED ALE— LA RLE CAN

A PR IC O T S 25c
PERFECT WATER SOFTENER

M E L O 9c
PER POUND

B E E P  R O A S T ?? • •

PER POUND

D R Y  SA LT 21c

■ • ' * - '  - %:- , :V p. 1
fljF,Erl v * 391$wh
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Political Aanoancemeals
Tho .Slatonite has been authorized 

to announce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary July 26, 1930.

For District Clark—
FLORA ATCHISON
CHARLES B. METCALF

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2—
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton. 

(Re-election)

For Tax Collector.—
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock. 

(Re-election)

For County Tax Assessor—

A. B. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

For County Superintendent of School

MAE MURFEE 
(Re-election)

W. M. PEVEHOUSE

For County Judge—
BURTON S. BURKS 
CHARLES NORDYKE 
E. L. PITTS

! that Slaton was still on the
li»;

OUT-OF-TOWN GUEST IS ,
HONOREE ON THURSDAY report was issued July

V — o— j quite a number of candidate* i
Mis. Claude E. Porter entertained Jdifctingui-'he I them ’ Ive - t 

witlj ,u theatre party last Thursday lenco in p.’ r.ucss in then 
eVerii^K complimenting her sister, Miss classes, and they are anno 
.Yiurŷ i Elizabeth Tomlinson, of Diana ‘ the "best" for the period, 
who is spending the summer here. It is a pleasure to repoi 

The evening was greatly enjoyed by ! Slaton boy was among the number. 
Misses Crystelle Scudder, Betty Pack, namely, C. K. Rucker, who wa> owatd ; 
Theresa Lokey, Rachel Danvin, Beat- ed a “ white" medal for his profieiee > j 
rice Payne. Pauline Owens and Dori*! The medals were awarded by com i 
Minor. ' maud of Brigadier General Dorey

Mrs. P. A. Minor assisted Mrs. Por- ---- - -------------
ter in entertaining. Troy PickeilS Has

that a

MRS. H. W. W A LL HOSTESS
TO RUTH WESLEY CLASS1

Returned F r o m
Boy Scout Camp

For County Clerk—
AMOS H. HOWARD 

(Re-election)
ED D. ALLEN , 

of Lubbock

Mrs. Herbert W. Wall delightfully p, v jvketis, „» 
entertained the Rvih Wesley Sunday j. ^ "pickens. letcrned 
school class of the First Methodist mj, fiom Post where li 
church Wednesday afternoon in he: f , jS{ division of the an 
home on West Garza street. encampment heh; at t!

A fter the business session all ( f ! Memorial camp near 1‘ 
the guests were invited to the lawn past ten davs. 
where the social hour was enjoyed and -j, v U;i u„|. v
delicious refreshments were served toj attended the (irst ean i 
the members present. I jia,j jn. placed with

The class was well represented at j|t. VV)ls pjact.(j u q^ (j  
this meeting with all greatly enjoying > g-outs and stnti • ihn: | 
the meeting. i much their n viati"

The next meeting of the clas- will Thin T p  \' lit
be with Mrs. L. C. Odom on August t. . . . .... ...

HOMEMAKERS CLASS ENJOY 
SOCi \I. MEETING \\ EDNESDAY

[ The Homemakers class of the Fir;
! Baptist church Sunday school met 
Wednesda) afternoon in the regul.i 

Official S tat men t of financial Con- monthly business und social meetln 
dition of the [at the Slaton clubhouse.

FIRST SI \ IE  BANK Following the bU'Sine> meet durm
at Slaton, State o f Texas, at the close(whTch Mis J. M. Lemons was re oh- 
o f business on the 30th day of June. tf(] us wportert a delightful social hen: 
1930, published in the Slaton S la t o n i t e ,^  enjoyed, 
a newspaper printed and published at 
Slaton, State of Texas, on the 11th 

day of July, 1930.
RESOl RCES

I»ans and discounts, on ;
personal or collateral se
curity .. .S103.960.lt
Loans secured hy real es
tate .................................... 7,558.96
Ovefdi afts- .*132.95
Other bonds and stoi
ywrted . . . . . ___________
Customers bonds held
safekeeping _____ __ . . .
Banking House . .
Furniture and Fixtures 
Real Estate owned, other 
than banking house . .  12,151.60
Cash in bank . . . . . . .  7,103.1ft
D je from Approved Re
serve agents __  _ . 7,3X3.51
Interest In Depositors'
Guaranty Fund ___  . . .  1,233.74
Assessment Depositors'
Guaianty Fund . . , . 1,929.51
Other Resources   1,304.00

and

•'•'ibHr
1,250.00" j

, ij r 

850.001! 
lo.DOO.OUtr 
d.SSO.CHH'

Hi a recent contest staged bt
th is 'c lu " and1 the class of Mrs
4:nw‘hy the Homemakers class lo
jvilLcntertain the winning clas
♦V i*
■ A number of new members ar
Itk'ih attended the meeting. The)
Me'Binmes Y B. Huckabay, B
t-liff, D. L. Cummings, R. li. 1
J Walntoti1. MeCasUnd, Pari

L ° ‘
LYNN  COUNTY 

Political Announcements

The following candidates announce ,,n'i 
th^fr candidacy for office subject to> nu-' 
tin* action of the Democratic primary (to I 
^IfCtion in July, 1930: level

th

TO TAL ------------  $167,257.83
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

Ixrans on Real Estate . . .  3,722.25
■Other Investments 650.00
Cash in bank _______  20.40
Due from appro* ed Re
agents ........     4,226.01

G RAND  T O T A L _____  $175,876.49
U  ABILITIES

Capital Stock ...............  $ 40.000 00
' ‘Surplus Fund _____   1,000.00

Undivided profits, n e t __  423.49
Due to banks and bankers
subject to check ...........  96145
Individual Deposits subject 
rto check, including time de
posits due in .'10 days 93.220.57
Time Certificates « f  De
posit . . . .  2.000.00
Cashier's Cheeks Outstand
ing ....... . .......
Rediscounts ................
Customers' Bonds deposited 
for safekeeping ..........« . . .

For IHstrict Judge:
GORDON U. McGUIRE

( Rc-election)

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

atness of the boys and 
lull proved to be quite different j 
regular mode of eating, how- 

I ever, cleanline" and good food wa« i 
I prevalent.

Young Pickens gives a long account 
jf the various pleasures and benefits I 
>f the camp life and is thoroughly 
pleased with his ten-day stay.

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
B. L. PARKER
S. W. SANFORD (Re-election)

For County and IKatrict Clerk: 
TRU ETT B. SMITH (Re-election)

For County Attorney:
G. H- NELSON (Re-election)

For County Superintendent:
H. P. CAVENKSS (Re-election)

Sneak Thieves Make 
Good Haul Thursday

—o—
Thursday during the noon hour 

sneak thieves slipped into thf office i 
of the \\ hite Brothers garage and j 
made a get-away with $14.50 in cash. 
About the same time $7.50 was taken j 
from the ensh register at Pete Cart
wright's Service atation on the south 
west corner of the square. No definite 
clues have been discovered.

About $.0.00 in checks were also I 
I in the cash drawer at White Brother*For County Treasurer:

MISS VIOLA ELLIS ( Re-election) I wh,ch 'vvr*' not mobbed

For Tax Assessor:
A. I. THOMAS
T. W. (W ili) BROWN

9,304.80
19,496.52

850.00

For Commissioner, Precinct 1: 
R. E. F IN LEY  (Re-election)

Regular Legion 
Meeting Tonight

T O TA L  $167.2.’
SAVINGS DEPAUTMENT 

Deposits ... ..

BULLETIN
— o—

..The report from ( amp Bulbs. Tex-! 
as. heaquarter- Citizen-' Military) 
Training Camp, under date of July 5. 
tMO, Austin A. Barker. Colonel. 23rd 

,618.661 Infantry, Executive Otflntr, >tated!

Tom the
I*o

fgular 
Post,

•an Legion. It is the 
rer# of the local Post

GRAND TO TA L 3175,876.4:
STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Lujbhock )

We. J. H. Brewer, as President, ami 
O. W. Bownds, a* Cashier of said 
hank. each of us <i*> solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best o f our knowledge and belief. 

J. H. BREWER. I’resident.
G. W. BOWNDS, Cashier. 

CORRECT—Attest 
F. V. W ILLIAM S,
W. H. SEWELL.
K. N. TWADDLE. Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 8th day of July. A. D. 1930. 
(S E A L ) F. C. RECTOR.
Notary Public, laihbock County, Tex.

ALRTIIEAN CLASS MET
WKDNEHDAY AFTERNOON

The Alethean class met Wednesday 
afternoon, July 9, at the home of Mrs.
L. R. Gregory, 815 West Garza.

After it short business session the
class was entertained by Miss Mildred 
Boyd and Miss Elizabeth Alford. Miss 
Alford modem! a solo accompanied by 
Miss Boyd at tha piano.

Ice cold watermelon was served to 
fourteen members and three visitors.

W. B. Jones, special officer for the 
flMta Pa gt Amarillo, visited with his 
family here this weak.

Acorn Si;ore
Announces that their Sale will continue

Yvith the same prices until

Next Wednesday
July 16 will be the last day you will have 

an opportunity to buy such wonderful 

merchandise at such

Low Prices

' or an infinity of shades in between, t — 
And now come* dahlia, which is j ut. 

in si indefinite to the one who goes «ll. it 
r- rcctly to nature to settle the qu .v. ;

' turn There are even more potxtbl i 
>u dahlia shades than there are nastur-ii 
» tiunt shades. There are pink dahlia-.,'

’<• I white dahlia* and dahlias almost Fob ",w’ » j "ft \»
black in the depth o f their purp:., h

1 h'1"’*' ; . . ;
Actually there tt much variety, .

I the color that fashion chooses to cull uni* . 
dahlia, but always it is a bluish pur
ple, more becoming usually than th. 
wine shade* that were favored 1st: 
u'Aton because it u softer and con
tain* more blue.

At best dahlia should Be resent | 
a* a rather ceremonious color. It 
not a good choice for the dress whi.A 
i-,- intends to appear in day after day 

To make it truly becoming one’ s coni- 
j.b\tcn must 1h> at its best. Another 
thing that should l>c remeinlK-fe! 
ihosit this tone i that despite u 
place of honor in the color range r.' 
the er on it is still not generalt)
A,wn. it i* always more con»plcuoU 
than Brown or k'teen. Black or daG

"Very Latests

A big M r-»trrn Production 

KEN MAYNAIU) and 
TARZAN" In

“ TH E WAGON 
MASTER

Sun Mon Tuea. 
July 13-14-15

Wed. Thurs. 
July 16-17

jf r- ..iL-

A»W» ( omrdy *nd \ itsphorw

PR U T S  M ATINEE

10c To All
An» Matinee » crept Saiulat

nigh tb

10c And 25c
Ksrept SatarxUy Night

/

SPECIAI

SA1
Ft
ru

)R

SUGAR
25 1*0t NDS

GOLD LILY

FLOUR
J*o[ I

SPUDS
n. i k) I’OIMb 1

GOLD BAR— 1

PEACHES
(KAY Y >Y KIT—NClli

TOMATOES
n o . ;’ CAN

COFFEE “
GARDEN—3 POl.'Kl

3 ROLLS FOR

TOILET PAPER
BLACK KY KD—NO. 1 CiH

8 ALTINKS : 1*01 N*

CRACKERS
ONE-KOI RTH 1*011

MEATSPECm
f o r f ; m i \t:

ROAST
I ’nRK S lid -I’KJ

PORK ADD!

VEAL LOAF
HK1HKHT AND FI \T Klb

r t f1

ROAST
JESS S

< 6

The Slaton
PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY IN THE INTEI 
—  ---------- '  Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.
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Santa Fe Officials Inspect Hoi
Bishop Boaz Visits Slaton To Send 

Slaton Methodists Lawn Judges To
Bishop II. A. Boar., of the Meth

odist Episcopal Church South, visited 
Slaton Tuesday, in the interest of his 
church and making a pastoral call and 
holding a conference with ministers 
from this section.

At 11 o’clock the morning session 
got under way, with the church over
flowing, with members of the church 
here, visiting ministers and others of 
the various churches in Slaton attend
ing. The church auditorium was filled 
with a highly appreciative audience, 
who gave close attention to the Bis
hop’s address. He has a very pleasing 
address just the kind o f an address 
that will appeal to the average man 
and woman. His theme was taken from 
St. Matthew, 6th chapter and 33rd 
verse, covering Chrst’s sermon on the 
Mount, where His oxortations was to 
care little for worldly things, and to

Bloss. was
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re to the ] seek the kingdom of God. As thin

X the loss particular passage states, “ But seek 
ye first the kingdom of God, and Hi 
righteousness; and all these things
shall he added unto you.”

The Bishop still believes in the per
sonal equation, that man must place 
himself in a position to enter, where 
he is welcomed, but after entering, to 
hold fast to that which is good and 
that which caused him to enter. Too 
many after entering forget those
things.

It is far better that a man build 
for himself a spiritual kingdom, a 
place of future abode, than that he 
should become possessed with great 
wealth, power in the affairs of state 
or renown for great research.

He mightly stressed, "Seek ye first 
the Kingdom of Heaven, and llis 
righteousness." Therefore take no 
thought, saying, YVhat shall we eat? 
or, What shall we drink? or, Where
withal shall we be clothed? for your 
heavenly Father knoweth that ye have 
need for all these things. We would 
gather from his address that the true 
Christian is one who pays his debts, 
who has a cheery word for his neigh
bor, a lifting hand for the fallen, a 
kind remembrance in his devotions, to 
help, aid and assist those that arc wor 
ried in mind, body and soul.

With a closing appeal to all that 
they rededicate themseves to work in 
His kingdom, if this were done hy 
every man and woman in Slaton, there 
would bo an era o f good will and well 
doing that would sweep the earth. It 
was a pleasure to have heard this 
gentleman in his charge to his flock. 
We wish him much success while 
woiking in the Master’s vineyard. 
With no emotional appeal to his hear 
ers but Just plain concise statements 
he must have won his listeners by his 
earnestness and faith in "But seek ye 
first the kingdom of God, and Hi 
i ighteousness.”

Afternoon Session 
Meeting with the preachers ami 

the laymen from this section in a con-

Lamesa Tuesday
The Slaton Chamber of Commerce 

will furnish judges to go to Lamesa 
next Tuesday to judge the lawns th it 
have been entered In Lamcsa's first 
annual lawn contest, it is announc
ed. In return, Lamesa, will furnish 
judges for Slaton's fourth annual j Slntor 

lawn contest, which is scheduled to Hut 
end on August 1. awer,

Names of the judge- who will go ' r,x 
to Lamesa have not yet been made 
public.

The Ijuuesa Chamber of Commerce j  ̂
called upon tho Slaton chamber for 
this assistance, pledging to furnish 
judges for the local contest if Slaton ^  ^ 
would send judges there for their con- # j
test. During llu year, Lamesa ha*! ^.... .
been given much information by the 
Slaton Chamber as to methods adopted 
in conducting the local contest, and 
the Lamesa Chamber is following a j | 
plan very similar to the Slaton plan, .
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Committee Heads 
of Local Rotary 

Club Plans Work
Officers, directors and committee 

chairmen of the Slaton Rotary club 
held a meeting last Monday night at 
the Slaton Chmaber of Commerce o f
fice, discussing nnd planning the club’s 
work during the coming years.

Those attending were: Lloyd A.
Wilson, president, who brought sug
gestions to tho others from the pres- 
dents' and secretaries’ meeting held 
last week in Abilene; T. K. Roderick, 
vice-president ;W. H. Smith, immedi
ate past president; Allan J. I’ayne, 
secreatry; J. Tom Overby, treasurer; 
L. T. Green, director and chairman of 
the community service committee; A. 
Kessel, chairman of the Ikj.vs' work 
committee; and Will I*. Florence, 
chairman of the rural-urban acquaint
ance committee.

Absentee officers were: Floyd C. 
Rector, chairman of the club service 
committee; T. A. Worley, Jr., chair
man of the vocational service com
mittee; John W. Hood, chairman of 
the International service committee; 
i\ G, Stokes, director ;W. F. Fergu
son, fellowship committee chairman; 
and Marvin C. Overton, Jt„ atlendu u • 
committee chairman.

C. of C. Heads 
Attend District 

Cotton Meeting
. ference the afternoon was given to w. H. Smith, president, and Lloyd N 
discussion of the various problems that j a . Wilson, serotary o f the Slaton " f  ; 
confiont the preachers. Bishop Boaz^ Chamber of Commerce, attended th ei,loct 
\.ith many helpful suggestions outlined) meeting o f farmers, business men and!

; ibings that might he of a material! chamber o f commerce officials held■ in L 
help in solving these questions. It has Tuesday afternoon in Lubbock to db- k,*° 

i been reported that a very instructive! cuss plans for definite organization 
[and inspiring meeting was held. j»,f this district to nturket cotton thru 

Those who attended the meetings j the Texas Cotton Co-Operative associ-1 *,i,# 
jheie wero: C. A. Bickley, presiding j at ion, under supervision o f the Fed - j 10,11 

Elder of the Lubbock district, who oral Farm Board.
presided at the morning session. Two Th( ^  m alu.mU.(, nmin|y T< 
from out of the district, D. B. Doak, 

i Plainview district, and M. M. Bcav*
ers, presding Elder of Plninvicw dis
trict. Pastors of the Lubbock district

attendee
to get informatiort, they said. Theyl 
reported thnt the meeting was en-l 
thusiastic, und thnt much progress t»| j
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byton; W. H. Gilliam, Druw; R. B. 
Freeman, Littlefield; J. B, Thompson, 
Lorenzo; H. I*. Mungor, First Church, 
l.ubbock; G. B. McCollum, Ashury 
church, Luhliock; L. A. Webb, U -  
ineaa; Frank Story, Morton; I). I). 
Dennison, Meadow; C. M. Curry, 
Plains; Kd A. Tharp, Pott; W. !L 
McCarter, lulls; Aubrey Ashley, Uo- 
bortnon; Preston Florence, Seagravet 
and Seminole; Elmer Crabtree. South- 
land; R. T, Breedlove, Taboka; and 
E- U Naugle. Wilson.

A campaign for member* in the 48 [ th«> 
counties of tho district w as begun j „ f  | 
Tuesday nnd will continue for about; afC 
30 days, it was announced. R. J. Mur- Sat 
ray, president of the loibbock Cham- [ j 
her of Commerce and formerly a res
ident of this city, was named chair
man of the drive.

C. W. Y’oung and family spent the 
week-end in Canadian visiting Mr. 
Young's sister, Mr*. II. C. Young, 
who is quite UL


